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Berlin 
German Pe,ople 
JoyousO~er 
New Outlook 
Believe Hitler Will 
Score Bloodless 
Vi~iory for Nation 

By LOUIS P_ LOCHNER 

Calls Conference Der 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Four Men 
They'll Decide ;Fate 

Of a Nation 

By The Asaoclated Press 
Four men, speaking for more 

than 600,000,000 of the world's 
people, meet today around a Mu
nlch colrlerence table to settle 
whether there shall be peace or 
war. . 

lIpon their fateful words will 
depend whether 1938 is another 
1914, with all the horrors of war 
that date ' implies. 

These are the men: 

• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Heavy Volleys Fi;red on Czech 
Front; Transportation Cut Off 
Germans Refuse To 
Cross Border Line 
Since Mobilization 

SCHIRNDlNG, Germany, (At 
the Czechoslovak frontier), Sept 
2E (AP.)-Heavy exchanges of 
shots between embattled Sude
ten Germans 'and Czechoslovak 
troops took place today before 
the Czech first line of defense 
three miles west of Eger. 

SELF DEFENSE 

Negro Dancer Cleared 
Of Assault Charge 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 28 (AP) 
-Bill Robinson, 61-year old 
Negro tapdancer, today was 
cleared of assault charges by the 
county grand jury which invest
igated a fight following a traf
fic accident involving him and 
Paul Moffat. 

Robinson told the jury he act
ed in se If defense. 

----------------------------------------------------------. 
Fuehrer's Last Effort Mobilization 

Of Germanv To 
A Resolution ...... 

In view of the fact that cheerleading a.t the University 
of Iowa is not satisfactory, this committee recommends: 

1. That Don Mallet and E. G. Schroeder be made an 
executive committee to select and direct cheerleaders for 
1938-1939, 

2. That the Athletic Board make no awards except on 
the recommendation of this committee, 

S. That Pi Epsilon Pi and other student organizations 
be advised of this action and be urged to submit a satisfac
tory plan for the selection and training of cheerleaders, 
and for the general conduct of cheerleading, 80 that this 
committee may approve and recommend recognition of this 
plan by the Board in Control of Athletics. 

4. That an open competition for varsity and freshman 
cheerleaders shall be held tomorrow afternoon at 4 :10 in 
the Iowa stadium for the purpose of selecting men for 
these positions. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

INn_NATIONAL 

SITUATION 

At a Glance 

-Be Delayed 
England, Germany, 
France, and Italy To 

eek War Solutlon 

BJ The ~tec1 Preu LONDON, Sept. 28 (AP)-Eur-
BERLIN-Conference of Great ope was halted on th brink o( 

war tonight by a swiftly called 
Britain, France, Germany and peace oonference of Gr at Britaln, 
Italy called to meet at Munich France, Germany and Italy. 
today (Thursday) to settle The four power a. working 
Czechoslovak crlsia and avert agaInst expiration of Germany', 
threatened war; Germans call it 24-hour suspension of mobilization 
HiUer's "last eflort to acoompllsh plans, will meet tomorrow in 
peaceful cession of Sudetenland." Munich seeking 10m pe ceful 50-

LONDON-Prime Mlllister Ne- Lution of Adolf HiU r'. demands 
ville Chamberlain tells parliament for C%echOslovaklA'. Sudetenland 
t hat Hi tIer agreed to postpone by Oct. I. 

BERLIN, Sept. 28 (AP) - The 
peace conference at Munich to
morrow to be attended by the 
ranldng statesmen of four leading 
European powen was semi-Qffi
clally described tonight as Relchs
fuehrer Hitler's "last effort to ac
complish peaceful cession of Su
detenland." 

CHAMBERLAIN - Austere 69-
year old prime minister of Britain 
who took office May 28, 1937, the 
top post in an empire of 486,726,-
503 persons, During the dark days 
of 1914, when other statesmen bore 
the empire's burden, Chamberlain 
was a Birmingham alderman. 

Their cross-fire closed the Eg
er-Schirnding road and cut off 
cven pedestrian traffic over the 
frontier in this region. 

Special Committee On Student Pep. German mobilization 24 hours to PCMripones MoblllaaUon 
---------------------....:...--- --- - - -----....:...- -- hold Munich parley; white paper Prime Minister Neville Cham-

Hitler and his "axis" partner, 
Premier Mussollni ot Italy, will 
sit down to a con!erence table with 
British Prime Minister Chamber
lain and French Premier Daladier 
in the forenoon to search :for a 
method of avoiding a second world 
war. 

BrlJllS JOY 
No definite time nor exact place 

of meeting has been set. 
Reliable sources said tonight 

that Hitler would meet Mussolini, 
already en route to Munich, at 
Brenner Pass, historic gateway be
tween Italy and Now German Aus
tria, and then accompany n Duce 
to Munich. 

Announcement of the Munich 
meeting brought joy to the Ger
man public and hope that Hitler 
would score a bloodless victory 
over Czechoslovakia. Hitler's de
mands for peaecful surrender of 
Sudetenland by the Prague gov
ernment had et Saturday as the 
deadline. 

Word of the Munich get-togeth
er coincided with a decline in talk 
of German mobilization. The offi
cial news agency, DNE, had flatly 
denied reports that 2 p.m. (7 a.m. 
CST) today was a new deadline 
for Czechoslovak capitulation un
der threat of German mobilization, 

Expresses Hope 
(But in London, Chamberlain 

indicated. that Hitler had agreed 
to defer a 2 p.m. time limit. The 
British prime minister said Musso
IInl had messaged the fuehrer an 
expression of hope "that Herr Hit
ler would see his way to postpone 
the action which the chancellor 
has told Sir Horace Wilson was to 
be taken at two o'clock today ... " 

(Sir Horace is Chamberlain's ad
viser and was emissary to the 
reichsfuehrer. ) 

"It i hoped," semi-oHicial cir
cles said, "that even In the last 
hour this exchange of views will 
lead to an agreement over putting 
into Immediate effect measures for 
cessiOn of Sudetenland as prom
ised by the DechOslovalt govern
ment." 

Thus, comment on the tour
power conference shOWed Hitler 
was as insistent as ever on cutting 
oU trom Czechoslovakia the area 
in which reside most of the 3,500,-
000 Sudeten German minority. 

The task lor tbe Munich con
ferees was to find a peaceful meth
od to conduct the operation - ap
parently on the basis 01 a new 
Anilo-French plan. 

Ooebbela Hopeful 
Propaianda Minister Paul Jo

seph Goebbels told a Berlin throng 
late today that he foresaw a peace
ful solUtion of the dispute "within 
a few days," Goebbels, usually 
.1 v e n to oratorical fireworks, 
Bounded that note of peace without 
menUonlni the Munich gathering. 

To a deafening chorus of "heils" 
In historic Lustgarten, Goebbels 
merely said : 

"I, a8 a man in the know of 
thinlfS, can tell you we neither can 
nor want to retreat, as the fuehrer 
hal pledied hi. word to support 

' the Sudetens, but the solution Is 
Imminent. 

Bene8 Men&lone4 
"Herr Benea (President Eduard 

Benes of CzecbOlllovakla) now will 
be forced to sUck to his promise," 

ThIs lost ml!lht be lak&n as an 
Indirect reference to the Munich 
conference. The Praflle ,overn
ment had yielded to the orl,lnal 
Anllo-French ce5810n proposal but 
balked when Hitler demanded set
tlement by or on Saturday, 

Seml-officlal qUartera -.id that 
the Britlah and French govern
mente had submitted "new pro
POlals" for solution of tt1e crlli •. 

Contl_ To Arm 
LONDON, (AP)-Great Brit

ain'. reall.tlc ~ten.e preparat
~ went ahead without a let
liP 1etterdq. 

Transportation service gener
ally over the entire German
Czechoslovak frontier already 
had been suspended as a resulb 
of the Czechoslovak general mo-

Fall Election Campaigns Begin 
discloses Hitler said he "would be berlaln revealed this when he an
prepared to risk a world war" nounced to a t DS house of com
rather than walt tor ocCupation of mons that Hitler had agreed to 
Sudetenland. postpone German mobilization fOr 

PARIS-Premier Edouard Da- 24 hours from 2 p.m, (7 a.m. 
HITLER - Mustachioed reichs

fuehrer of the 71,903,285 persons in 
greater Germany. At 49, Hitler 
has come far sil;lce 1914 when he 
was an obscure Austrian worker. 
He led his nazi party to power 
Jan. 30, 1933. 

MUSSOLINI - Strong - jawed 
Mussolini is 55 and has been in 
power longer than any of the 
other four conferees. After a 
"march on Rome" he took ofrice 
Oct. 30, 1922. Now he speaks for 
Italy and her colonies totalling 
58,568,846 in population. When 
war broke out in 1914 11 Duce was 
a socialist newspaper writer. 

DALADIER-Premier of France 
since April 10, 1938, burly Edouard 
Daladier is 54, a veteran states
man who has held otfice In many 
Fench governments administering 
France and her colonies with 102,-
161,779 inhabitants, Daladier was 
a university professor in 1914 be
fore entering the French army. 

Hoover Hits At 
Immorality Of 
Administration 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28 (AP) 
-Former President Herbert Hoov
er, in an address charging the 
present democratic administration 
is "politically immoral," warned 
tonight that the threat of war 
"which darkens the whole world 
grows from a philosophy from 
which our nation has in some de
gree become infected." 

"This world crisis today is in 
part a moral crisis," the republi
can leader said, 

"There are in the forces which 
have led to this situation today a 
tragic warning to America ... We 
are faced with a national election 
of the highest importance six 
weeks hence, .. Our issues are also 
in part moral issues, They are In 
part the infection which has 
spread over the whole world." 

Hoover accused President Roos
evelt of attempting to form a new 
political party under a false banner 
of Uberalism and declared "If this 
sort of stuff is liberal, then George 
III, Hitler, Stalin, and Boss Tweed 

bilizatio:ul:~ll5w::~~e Np Gaffney Talks 
. As Czech troops fell back at 

a number of points to more stra- .Nt Demo Rally 
tegic positions to be ready if the 
German army should attack, 
Sudeten forces moved up, occu
pying additional hamlets. The 
Sudetens also began setting up 
provisional civil government in 
the strip they have occupied 
along the frontier. 

County Committee 
Officially Begins 
Election Campaign 

They established their own The Johnson county democrat-
frontier service in the customs ic committee officially opened the 
house at Muhlbach, abandoned campaign for the Novemb~r el
by the Czechs last week after I 
it had been attacked. A swas- ections last night at the City 
tika flag was hoisted over \t Park pavilion with Judge James 
today. P. Gaffney, candidate for con

German army forces were scr- gress, the principal speaker. 
upulously refraining fr'om setting 
foot on C~choelovclk sufi, but There were approximately 70 jn 
the Sudetens moved freely acros~ attendance. 
the border. Rations for Sudeten Attorney WIJI J . Jackson, 
"tree corps" members, including chairman of the central commit
big urns of steaming soup, were tee, Introduced the members or 
I:Jrought by carts from Sudeten 
headquarters at Arzberg, three the democratic ticket in John-
miles inside German territory. son county, announced the tin-

FIChtll1&' Dhninishlnc ancial bOard, and outlined plans 
Fighting between the Sudetens 10r the fall. 

and Czech troops was generally Judge Gaffney highlighted his 
diminishing as both sides await- speech with a plea for a clean 
ed the expiration of Adolf Hit- campaign, one which will em
ler's ultimum to Czechoslovakia pbasize tbe success of the new 
Saturday . deal in the last five years and 

The Sudetens were moving up the comparative failure on the 
only when the troops fell back. part Of our opponents to offer 
tor strategic reasons. Inside the any concrete plan for improve
Czech lines the backbone of Sud- ment ot eXisting conditions. 
eten risistance had been broken, There are still enough reason
at least temporarily, by the able people in Iowa, continued 
general mobilization which took the main speaker, "who wlll re
all men up to the age of lorty ject a campaign consisting chief
into the army. Iy of maligning tbe office of 

Many Sudetens escaped miU- president. It must be a campaign 
tury sen/ice by fleeing into Ger- Of constructive criticisms, not of 
many. German newspapers re- il.uendoes." 
ported that 40,000 Sudeten de- In presenting the probable 
serters from the Czechoslovak campaign issues, Judge Gaffney 
army have entered Germany. held up the controversial natlon
The Czechs say at least 25,000 I.ll- d~bt as evidence of new deal 
Sudetens have been armed in SUC(!8S. He asserted that "al
Germany and are making night though the debt Is in excess of 
raids over the border. $37,000,000,000, we must remem

Several Americans, stili str- her that Roosevelt can be held 
&r,ded in Czechoslovakia, were accountable for only $10,000,000-
reported waiting at Eger for a 000 , of that amount, considering 
1 efugee train to transport the the fact that there was a $16,
exchanges and afford them a 000,000,000 deficit when he took 
way to leave the country. office and that a large amount are liberals." ____ is recoverable. 

Truck Strike Enda Dies In Gun Battle "Yet," he added, "look at the 
NEW YORK, (AP)- A four ERIE, Kas" (AP)-A four-I acoomplishments. I wonder if my 

day strike of trijck drivers was hour gun battle in a hotel ended opponent will stand before any 
ended-at least in New York yesterday In the death of Marion intelligent audience and say that 
City-yesterday when the mer- L. Ogg, 83, the caretaker, and the $4,660,00() spent in Johnson 
chant truckmen's bureau voted I the serious wounding of a guest county was "asted or am I to 
to accept Mayor LaGuardia's registered as C. V. Day, Hot believe that he doesn't want 
compromise proposal. . Springs, Ark. schools, new roadi, or doesn't 

want to see the naked clothed 

Farmer Denounces Action Of 
Head of Farmers Union Meeting 

DES MOINES, Sept. 28 (AP) done in the past in champlonln, 
- E, R. Aschenbrenner, Black a "cost of production" farm pro
Hawk oounty farmer, late today gram plan and recommending 
denounced the action. of National that he continue to act as the 
President .fohn Vesecky of the state organization's Washington 
Farmen Union after the Salina, representative. 
Kan., man delivered the main ad- The convention adopted unanl-
dress of a spirited session of the mously the resolution, 
state convention, The resolution also s a I d-

Aschenbrenner, after the con- "There are only two larm pro
ventlon gave him the floor, grams-namely the one which has 
char,ed that Vesecky, wrltln, In been tried and proven a mJser
the national organization'. paper, able failure and the other-cost 
had unjustly criticized the ac- of production." 
tlvitiea of E, E. Kennedy of Grand Vesecky said in his address that 
Junction, tormer naUonal leere- he beUeved legislation alone could 
tary. not solve the farm problem which 

Vesecky repUed that he would he termed that of gettlll( lor the 
stand behind hi. record and his farm "cost of production, or call 
statement.. It what you will." He Aid he 

Wayne Meyer of Hampton then belleved 1eglllation would have 
offered a relolutlon commendin,[ to be coupled with cooperation 
Kenned7 tor the work be had to effectivel1 meet the problem. 

and the hungry fed?" 
Judge Gaffney's concluding 

thought and the climax of the 
address was that "even if this 
expenditure and the resultant 
success does give rl,e to Intl'at
itude by our opponents, we must 
remember and let them not for
get that this is a government ot 
man created for man," 

Leroy Mercer, candidate lor 
reelection to the state leplature, 
gave a brief talk, devotin. it 
chiefly to lauding tha state dem
ocratic ticket and remarkinl in 
particulAlr that Governor Nel
son Kraschel Is a "particularly 
.fine friend of Johnson county 
and the finest orator ever turned 
out in Iowa." 

In concludln. the meetin" 
Attorney Jackson announced 
the members of the tinance com
IOiittee a8 beint Attorne,. J. M. 
otto, Attorney Will J. Hayek, 
James Flannery, Jiarry Shulman, 
C. J. Shimon, H. A. McMillan. 
Phil Michel, William Condon, 
Qeorge lCanak, Mrs. Bion Hun
ter, and Mrs. ArJ10ld DerleRJ1. 

~. 

Louis Lochner C. R. Attorney 
To Cover Story Add GO-P 

1 di tI " id h I C.S,T.) today. 
a er cau ous., aVO S S ow ng Chamberlain, Hit Ie r, Premier 

optimism as he prepares for Mu- Daladier ot France and Premier 
nlch colrlerence; Instead signs de- MussoHn! of Italy are to meet in 
cree calling more troops to oolors. Munich tor a peace oon!erence, 

O C resses , f onference ROME - President Roosevelt po Ibly the most vital Bince Ver
and Chamberlain draw Premier sallies, which may yet avert war 
Mussollni Into circle of peace- over German demands for Sude-
makers; 11 Duce boards train for tenlond. NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP) -

Louis P. Lochner, veteran Euro
pean correspondent, will head the 
Associated Press staff at the vital 
M u n i c h conference tomorrow 
where the "big four" - Hitler, 
Mussolinl, Chamberlain and Dala
dler - will ~eek hurriedly to avert 
a war tha t migh t have started next 
Saturday. 

Lochner is chief of the Berlin 
bureau, He knows Germany, the 
Germans and Europe's statesmen 
and pOlitlcis. 

With Lochner will be DeWitt 
MacKenzie, Associated Press fore
Ign affairs commentetor, Melvin 
K, Whiteleather of the Berlin of
fice, Charles S. Foltz Jr., from 
Paris, and Fred Vandercshmidl of 
the London bureau. 

All of these men for years have 
seen and written of the events that 
have led to the present world 
crisis. 

Federal Agents 
To Report On 
Thomas Probe 

WASHlNGTON, Sept. 28 (AP) 
Attorney General Cummings an
nounced today that Justice De· 
partment agents would tell a 
1ederal grand jury about their 
investigation of the alleged kid
napln, of Norman Thomas, 
socialist party leader in Jersey 
City. 

Thomas oontends that Jersey 
City officers, under Mayor Frank 
Hague, viola 'ted the federal kid· 
naping statutes when they pre
vl$lted h~m from speaking in 
the city last Aprll 30 and husUed 
him on to a New York City fer-
ry. -

The Thomas incident was one 
of a series of :turbulent events 
in Jersey City that have attrac
ted national attention as a result 
of numerous complaints that 
civil rights guaranteed by fed· 
~Tal law had been violated. 

Mayor Hague, a power in state 
and national politics and a demo
cratic national committeeman, 
has ridiculed these complalnts. 

Attorney General Cummings 
said his federal agents were still 
investigating "certain incidents 
in the civil rights picture" and 
added that "this InvesUgation 
will be completed in the near 
futul'e." 

Reveal Plans 
For Building 

Application has been made to 
the PW A regional office in Omaha, 
Neb., for a grant which may ulti
mately mean a new publications 
bdildlng at the University of Iowa, 
It '1111 announced yesterday. 

M. R. Pierson. secretary of the 
Iowa board of education, dIIcussed 
planJ for the new building yester
day In Des Moines. 

The structure would cost $143,
lto and would hOUle classrooms 
and offlcea for The Dally IOWIlD, 
daily univen1ty publication; Fri
vol, Cantpus humor magazine; 
Hawkeye, junior c I a II s yearbook, 

Cites Increases In 
States Taxes; Attack 
New Deal Policy 

MunIch; authoritativ editor Before he 8Pok Chamberlain 
Gayda warns Oiolnst optimism had nt a last minute appeal to 
over Munich parley tesults, Mu oUnl to urle ace upon hi, 

, 
"Iowa state government has fol

lowed the lead of national govern
ment in ita spending; the total 
tax In 1934 was ahout 107 mil
lion, and in three years time or 
by 1937, they bad increased the 
total to approximately 150 mil
lion." 

TOKYO - Indicated J a pan German ally. 
would try to remain neutral In Even until he was well Into his 

parliament speech the British 
event ot general European war. prime minister did not know the 

GENEVA - League of Nations result of that appeal 
committee prepar~ to endon;e Rooeevelt J.nIlue Due 
President Roosevelt's peace pleas. Pr Ident ROOIevelt In a per-

So stated Attorney B. B, Hlck
en looper, republican nominee tor 
lieutenant - .overnor, before the 
opening republican rally at the 
Johnson county courthouse last 
night. 

SCHIRNDING, GtRMANY _ &cnal message al 0 ur, Mussollnl 
Heavy exchanges of sho be- to use hI, Influence to keep Eur
tween embattled Sudeten Ger- Ope'l armies from marchio, to a 
mans and Cr.echoslovak troops n w world war, a plea that was 
near Eger, on Germnn-Czechoslo- credUed with Influencln, the lal

Ion duce. 
vak border. When Chamberlain to u n d he 

hod J1\et success he told I ch rln, 
commons "I wUl 10 to s what 
I can do as a last eUort. .. · 

In referring to the progress ot 
the new deal Mr. Hlckenlooper 
sald: 

"After six years ot planned new 
deal economY, the number of un
employed is as great as at any 
time in the history ot the depres
sion years. The new deal plan 
has failed to provide any oppor
tunities for youth other than the 
CCC or WP A, and in the past six 
years has increased the. national 
Indebtedness over 22 bUllon dol
lars without restorinlt prosper
ity," 

Cave-in Trap 
Youth for 16 
Hours in Well 

Jubilation gr eted the announce
, ment throughout Brl In whOle 

f1 t was mobilized whlle the na~ 
, tlon, acting as did the other peo~ 

pies of Europe, lrenzledly prepared 
for war. 

The threatened victim of the at~ 
tack whlch Europe feared and eK

FIFIELD, Wis., Sept. 28 (AP) pected _ Czechoslovokio _ wiU 
-Trapped In a well lor 16 hours be absent from the Munich council 
by a cave·in, Lucilln FalIe, 17, table, though her minister to Brit
was rescued today alter 300 men lIin, Jan Masoryk, quickly protest~ 
had worked through the night to ed to Chamberlain ogaiJ'lSt tb tact. 

Attorney Hickeniooper, 01 Ce
dar Rapids, went on to say that 
the tendency toward centraliza
tion in both national and state 
governments "must be stopped." 

Russia. Ablenl 
sink a 20-[oot shaft. I So will another power, Soviet 

Bruised and suLlering from ex- RUSSia, whose millions of maD
posure, Falge was taken to a hos- power bad been counted on to 
pita!, where It was said he would help the victim, ~ 
recover. 

Falge descended into the 27-
foot well on the farm of his During the meeting Robert L, 

Larson, chairman, introduced the mother yesterday afternoon to 
republican candidates for the fall clean it. Tbe stone walle col
county election. lapsed, debris talUng on him until 

Plans for an open house to be two large stones became wedged 
held in the basement rooms of on a pole he had placed across 
the .fetrerson hotel were also an- the shaft about seven teet above 
nounced. completed. The new his head. The stones held a mass 
headquarters will remain open be- of rock and debris from falUn, 
ginning Saturday noon. and crushing him to death_ 

His mother summoned help. 
Young men from a nearby CCC 

German 8hlpa :Return camp and volunteers responded. 
NEW YORK (AP) -Germany's They sank a pipe to the youth. 

mighty merchant fleet, bull t Through the night the pipe was 
up to hlgh rank again after near- alternately used to pump water 
dissolution in the world war, which was rising from the pit 
steamed swiftly toward home and oxygen into it. 
ports yesterday under orders ap- The workers Auk a shaft alona
parently desill\ed as precaution- side the wellllnd then cut through 
ary steps in the Czechoslovak I to the pit and broUlht Falge to 
crisis. the surface. 

-----------------
Employe Charged with Murder 
Of Farmer FolloWing Quarrel 

ELY, la., Sept. 28 (AP)-As . 3lleged accusation by the latter 
the aftermath of a quarrel, Ed that Grabin "had brOUflht hog 
Skalsky, 60, a ·farmer, was shot cholera to the farm." 
and killed on a farm one and The .hertff quoted her II say
one-half miles east 01 here late ing Grabln "verbau,. abused" 
this afternoon, Sheriff James Skalsky and the latter theatened 
Smith reported. to "pick up an axe lYinIl nearby 

Charles Grabln, 80, an em- and strike him." 
ploye 01 Skalsky who managed Grabin then entered the house 
the farm owned by his aunt, and returned with a cun. the' 
Mrs. Agnes Skalsky, '10, was ar- sheriff said Mrs. Skalaky told 
rested and lod.ed in the Linn him and the two men met at 
county jail shortly after the Uie oorner of a woodpile- tn the 
shooting. barnyard where Grabin fired 

County Attome,. Klnl Thomp- twice. 

But Chamberlain only a few 
months ago dl.'Clared the peace of 
Europe depended on an under
standing among the four poweh 
who lYlII be there and that for the 
momlnt was enough to banish the 
fear 01 horrifying air raids 1lQ4 
gas attacks from the minds of mil
lions. 

Preparedness measures went on 
in Britain and France, however, 
pendill( concrete Iteps toward 
some peaceful solution of the Ger
man-Czechoslovak Issue. FraNe 
called additional reserves to sweU 
the 2,000,000 she already has un
der arms. 

The four-comered peace confer
ence sprall( with astonishing 1Ud
deness from an eleventh-hour 
Brltisb diplomatic effort. 

Chamberlain, who already b.eI 
made two futile Oights to Ger"
many trying to restrain Hit 1 e r 
from taking the Sudeten German 
areas of Czechoslovakia by foh!e', 
had sald only last night In an em~ 
pire broadcast that he IIIIW no fUr
ther useful step be could take .. 
a mediator. 

Alb M..-1bIl 
But he did take one more. • 
He appealed to HIUer'. R~ 

Berlin axis partner -- BenIto M~ 
sollni - to \lie his influence with 
the German chancellor 101' .. 
peaceful solution. - -

The result was DOt known .. the 
pale, weary BS-year oIG prime 
minister rote to address a buaMd 
parliament sayin" "We are flU:ed 
with a situation wblcb has no par. 
allel since 1914." • 

son said tonllht he will file a Dr. B. L . Knight, Unn county 
tlrst degree murder charge a- coroner, aaid Skalsky was shot 
gainat Grabin. In the rlCht shoulder and cheat, 

In a voice filled with emoUoil 
he went on to relate bow one ~ 
lure after another - even bJa OW11 
two dramatic fli&hts to GerIIIAI'.J 
-bad 1a1led to weaken HI ..... 
determination to take the sudfleb 
areas of Czechoslovakia at once. 

AIk bereue 111 ~. • Thompson and Sheriff Smith the bUllets plerclnl bia back.. 
said Grabln admitted the moot- Skaleky, a wldower, WII the 
illl but asserted "Skalaky was father of five cbJlchen, all of 
coming at me with an axe." whom llve In Cedar Rapids. 

'According to Sheriff Smith, The tra.edy was the third 
Mrs, Skalsky said Grabin and Violent death on the farm in 

ADd other wUversilf publil:atiOIli. her nephew quarreled over an twenl1-six lean. 

SAN PRANCISCO, (AP)-In
crease of the national guard to 
435,000 men was asked yes\erda1 
by iUard officers in COIlftilUoD 
here. Present strenlth of tba 
national pard li 200,000, 
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Experience3 
If' 
U Ifderstqnding 

A kEw~ dispatch from Berlin 
last night told of German citi
zens who expressed a fullness of 
jOy · upon hearing of the new 
peace conference. 

One murmured, "Gott sei 
dllnk." There's hope now. After 
all, why should 10,000,000 people 
have to lose their lives over an 
Mfair concerning only three and 
a half millions?" 

So" you see, the German people 
are as anxious to Iive--and live 
tn peace--as you and 1. 

Since it is our conviction that 
crises such as the one which 
threatens Europe today are born 
in the inability of peoples to un· 
derstand one another, we're ask· 
ing that you seek an understand· 
ina of tbe German people. 

We are not sympathetic witb 
either the means or ends of the 
G~rman dictator's campaign; but 
we do not feel that the German 
people should be persecuted for 
their inability to see the iitterests 
of other nations before their own. 

During the World war, we've 
heard, the American people be
came possessed of a hatred toward 
the Gennan people that rose to 
Ihameful heights in its fury. If 
you are to understand the Ger
man people of today, you must 
guard against letting such similar 
emotions develop to blind you. 

None of us is able to judge of 
the justice or injustice of what is 
happening in Europe. Perhaps 
not even the great statesmen of 
that continent would try to evalu
ate the motives behind Der Fueh
rer's actions. We ask that you, 
too, reserve your ' opinion until 
time and action bring the picture 
into clearer focus. 

We would warn you to guard 
against accepting as true the ru· 
mol'S which come out of Europe-
especially without first thinking 
beyond the story for yourself. 
Forces of propaganda are working 
as heartily now as they didpfore 
the last great conflict. Decide foo: 

yourself which is the truth and 
which is the embellishment of an 
enthusiastic publicist. 

Today tour men around a con
ference table will be trying to 
understand one another. We be· 
lieve that you, too, should seek to 
understand. 

Homecoming 
And The 
Iowa Band 

RECENT editions of The Daily 
Iowan and the Press-Citizen have 
carried stories concerning the dis· 
J)lay which the combined bands of 
the University of Iowa and the 
Uhiverslty of Wisconsin will pre
sent as an integral part of the 
Homecoming game next Saturday. 

We take this opportunity to 
bring to closer attention the time 
and painstaking effort which goes 
In~ such a display on the part of 
a band. 

.The University of Iowa band 
belan its second year of a new 
era this week, under the direction 
of prot. Charles B. Righter and 
his starf. 

itema to the l1NIVI!lRSITY VALENDAa al'( 
scheduled In the oIflce of the Preside", Old Capi
tol. Items for the GENERAL NOTICRS are de
posited with the campus edltor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed to the box provided for their de
posit In Ibe offices of The Dally Iowan. Ot;NEBAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by ':30 p.m. 
the day precedLna' flnt publlcatlou: notices win NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
'_EOWLY lVRITrEN and SIONED by a respoaalble 
penon. 

By ~oren Hicker30n By ROBBIN COONS 
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( PREDICT 
llke our man FrIday, Wal· 

ier Winchell ami the reat. . • 
that "Chanle Partne,,-" from 
"Carefree" will top the natIon's 
musIcal favorUe heap. 

HOLLYWOOD It took the in Warner picture "credits" . 
(Ed. note: We could alway, Legionnaires to define Holly- Past the "Tovarich" set that 

use a few.) wood's pet word. French street. . . They'I'c shoot

This lown didn't know what 
It is also expected that special 

"seasonal" features will be intro
duced into the program and, since 

illg! Don Paige (erstwhile Don 
Alvarado, the romantic lcad) is 

"colossal" meant until it took an directing ... It's a sidewaik cafe 

, , 
" 

By OEORGE TUCKBR 

. . Warin!! always has leaned to the 
It will . not be Immediately. . . "varsity" type of presentation col

the tune is aq unusual one, wlllileae football likely will ex;rt a 
take a whlle for the nation to I certain measure of influence on 
get acquainted wi~h it, but I'll the broadcasts during the grid 
remin<\ yO\1 when it nears the year, 

incredulous popeyed look at that scene, in Paris. . . Doughboys 
sr.aky snarl of cars and busel and mam'selles. . . Extras ali, 
crawling in endless line from except for Leo White, the com
somewhere in Hollywood over edian, and Sidney Bracy, thc 
Cahuenga pass, down Dark Can·- perennial butler ... At intervals, 
yon road and through the War- while the cameras "turn" and 
ner lot. Don Paige directs-with gestures 

NEW YORK-The words "mur
{II" and "controversy" will have 
to be hyphenated soon. They're 
practically inseparable. The lat
cst slorm has brokcn OVe!' the 
New York World's Fair where 
J nmes Owen Mahoney's $5,000 
pl'izc-winning mural for the Hall 
of the Judlciary is being drenched 
with epithets by nationally known 
artists. This time they complain 
that the mural is "unoriginal" and 
"undistinguished." 

Universttr 
Thursday, September Sp , 

11:00 a.m.-I:OO p.m.: 3:00·5:00 
p.m.: 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concert, 
Towa Union music room. 

Friday, September 30 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

Saturday, Oct. 1 
Saturday classes. 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 

Union music room. 
8:00 P.m. - Currier hall recep·· 

tion, main lounge, Iowa Union. 
9:00 p.m. ·- Currier hall dance, 

River room, Iowa Union. 
Monday, October 3 

8:00 p.m.-Formal reception for 
members of university faculty 
and administrative staff, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

Taesda.y, October 4 
7:30 p.m.-Debate mixer, Iowa 

Union. 
Wednesday, Oct. 5 

4:10 p.m. - Women's Pan-Hel .. 
lenic, Iowa Union. 
. 7:45 P.rn. - Iowa Dames clup, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October 6 
Conference on Administration 

and Sup~rvision, Old Capitol. 
7:~0 p.m. - lowa Union Board, 

Iowa Union. 

~~'fn*::.y, potober 7 

Homecominl· 
C:onference on Administration 

and Supervision, Old Capitol. 
Dental Alumni Clinic. 
9:00 p.m.-Homecoming party, 

Iowa Union. 
Satlll'day. Octc! ber • 

HOMEcOMINO - Classes SWl
peh'ded. 

Dental Alumni Clinic. 
2:01 p.m. - Football, Iowa 

vs. Wisconsin, Iowa Stadium. 
Sunday, October 9 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; Ad
dress by Dr. Chas. R. Brown, 
10w~ Union. 

Wet\neaday, October 12 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture! "Thfl De

velopment and General Applica
tion of Fiberllas," by T. R. Sim
kins, under the auspices of the 
Iowa section, American Chemical 
society, chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Cadet Officers club, 
Iowa Union. 

Tlturaday, October 13 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 

Iowa Union. 

(For information regareUnl 
dales beyond' this ichedule, see 
reservations In the PresldeD"s 
office, Old Capitol) 

General Notices J, 
Oeneral No~lces French ExamlnatioOl 

Notices for' this column of The The examination for certifl· 
Daily Iowan must be delivereq 
Lo the desk of the campus editor !ication of realling ability in 
in the news room of Ibe jour- French will be given Thursday, 
naUsm bullding, or must be de- Oct. 20, from to 6 p.m. in room 
posited in a locked box for .that 314 Schaeffer hall. 

number one spot. 

ANOTHER PLUG 
... for the new Adolphe Men

jou allow which aln for ihe f..- time Oct. I. BeCUlars en 
the pr ...... am besides Menjou are 
trna Merkel ancl Charlie RIlI"
gles on the humor side, slnrers 
Kenny Baker and Jane Froman, 
David Broekman a.ncl his 3. 
bandsmen tor Ule mualc, and In 
Ibe chorus of 18, two top slnr
lug groapa, the Kl.,'s Men and 
the RllYthmette8. 

And a weekly higlllllht under 
the direction of Mllx Reinhardt, 
with memberll of his famous 
~chooL on the cas~, make it a 
headliner on the new fall list 
of headliners. 

FRED WARINO 
. . . has han, an air of my.tery 

all aboa~ his new show Which 
makes Us clebu' Oct. 8 over the 
NBC - Red network. Whereas 
hereJofore "'e Warlnc headquar
ter. has been a verliable ·fount of 
information concernln.- the mul
tiple activities of ~he vena.tile 
F"red and his Ian I, rehearsals are 
now being held behind e10eed 
doors. 

purpose inside the door of the 
journalism bullding, before 4 p. 
m. of the day preceding the first 
day such notices will appear in 

Although it is a known fact 
that Waring has signed a new 
girl singer for solo spots, in ad
dition to Donna Dae, 17-year·old 
swing contralto, nobody but Fred 
seems to know who she is or 

Please make personal appllca- where she comes from. And he 
tion and leave all material in isn't tellin, yet. 

The Dally Iowan. 
major field to be submitted for 
the examination with Vaoie 
Knease by Monday, Oct. 17, in 
room 807 Schaeffer haiL No 

Notices received after 4 p.m. 
cannot be included in the next 
day's edition of The Daily Iowan. 

LOREN ijICKERSON, Campus applications will be received af-
Editor tel' this date. 

Remember when h~ featured 
one ballad and one swll1&' voeal
ist? n might be prec1lcted that 
this newcomer in the Waring 
Jlt'rsolUlel wl11 prove a ballad 
siyOs&. 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS 
· .. a court of law solemnly de

creed that a donkey was a legal 
partner In & mlnlJll' deal and en
titled to a third of the prollts. . . 
an eogenlou. westerner made a 
fortune out of a single shipment of 
drle8 apples ... and a. great natural 
gas well went entirely to waste be
C8uae people dldo't know gas bad 
any valae. 

So what. .well, those are this 
week's quota of oddities selected 
by John Hix for dramatization on 
"Strange As It Seems" Sunday at 
1:30 over WHO. 

HERE'S HANDWRITING 
· .. on the radio wall: the day of 

the big band Is wa.nlng. ("SaY8 
you!"-Benny Goodman.) Small 
combinations, such as the three
piece "orchestra" of Adrian Rol
Unl, heard over NBC from the Ho
tel Piccadllly's circus bar and 
Oeorllan room, are In extraordi
nary demand In radio oircles. 

Wei-founded reports have it that 
NBC, for one, is having a difficult 
time filling 33 orders for such 
small bands. The tip-off is that 
a good musician, like Rollini, can 
make a three-piece unit sound like 
a full-fledged orchestra on the air. 

THE WORLD SERIES 
· . . will be the subJeet of the 

feature Interview on the Inaugural 
broadcast of the new Vox Pop pro
gram which the veteran Intervlew
en, Parks Johnson and Wally But
terworth, will launch this Satur
day from 8 to 8:30 p.m. 

Kentucky Club sponsors the 
broadcast. The baseball person
ality who will gi ve this interview 
will depend on the big lea~e 
pennant developments. (Who said 

The official count showe<\ that -White and Bracy and the 
the occupants of 4,450 cars and others go Into a "scene" . . . 
380 buses, or 48,300 people, saw Broad, hamming as they'd never 
the Inside of a studio and be permitted to ham on the real 
movles·in-the-making. All be- sets. . . But's that's how they 
tween the hours of noon and have to do it if we're going to 
4:30 p.m. And all without a get an idea of plcture·making. 
titch, unless you count the in- (On a sound stage, for instance, 
cvitable traffic jams. seeing a real movie being made, 

• • • we might wait for hours and se 
Let's take that tour. Have your no action whatever!) 

tickets ready at the west gate. • • • 
We're in-and off: Now we're turning for the re-

Straight ahead Is the "Avenue "iewing stand ... If we're lucky, 
ot Fla,s." (You'll get nowhere we'll see stars ... They're com-
if you look for a nazi swastika). illg over, after the official lunch-

To our right there's a cutie in eon anyway, to wave at us .... 
a S~)Qja Henie outfit-white fur Or whenever they're not actual· 
legs - but cute! She waves, Iy working on the sets ... Marie 
smiles, sheltered under a silvery Wilson, Joan Blondell and Dick 
reflector from the boiling Sep- Powell, Donald Crisp in false 
tEomber sun. There's a phony whiskers, Errol Fiynn with his 
winter scene behind her-framed lace smudged, Pat O'Brien, and 
backdrop-the kind the movies most of the Warner stars .. For 
really use, sometimes. But lookit a Change, stars actually wanted 
those African jungle warriors I to take part. . . George Brent 
over on the left (from Central flew in from Palm Springs es
Elvenue, just Uke in the movies) pecially for the event. . . Pat 
brandishing spears. Jungle back· \ O'Brien begged off . his set to 
drop. Bathing beauties sunning, show up. . . Greetings. . . And 
more bathing beauties; chorines goodbye. For here's the north 
piled on the fragment of a cock- gate. 
pit, against a backdrop of clouds; Having taken the tour-on foot 
teathered Indian braves, an<\ - I'm here to state that I saw 
Hula girls hulaing. more of Hollywood-as-il·should-

The voice from the loudspeak- be than I see on any working 
er is "guiding" us! Follow the day. 
line to the western street. . . And I hope the producers get 
They're shooting. . . There's a together and solve their endless 
camera and the "mike," and the ~ llroblem of visitors in some ~uch 
director with a real megaphone. manner. If visitors cost as much 
. . . Cowboys and horses. . • as they're supposed to, why don't 
Action! the studios cooperate on a per-

The voice again describing manent "movies·in-the-making" 
standing sets, liberally sprinkling exhibit? 

Indian Poet Writes Greatest 
Work at 1{ate of 3 Lines Per Day 

Postoffice murals often cause 
battles. That little spat between 
R()ckwell Kent and the Puerto 
!{jcans a year ago was over a 
mural Kent had done for the post 
office building, Washington. The 
I-'uerto Ricans objected to that 
message in Eskimo: "Puerto Rlto 
miuniera ilaptiumum: ke ha chim
meulakut-and so torth. In other 
words, "Let's change chiefs." Be
sidcs, Kent's Puerto Ricans, said 
the natives, looked lJke Africans. 
They weren't enthusiastic. 

• • • 
The mural trouble which should 

have ended all mural trouble, 
and didn't, tdok place at Rocke
teller Center. Diego Hi vera, . the 
celebrated Mexican artist, insist
ed on incorporating a figure of 
Lenin. The Rockefellers said no. 
Before the thing was over, RIvera 
threatened cour~ proceedings, 4QO 
left-wingers picketed Radio City, 
and the Rokcefellers were called 
everything from "perfect gentle
men" to "cultural vandals." 

Another sore point at Rocke· 
feller Center was the portrayal of 
Christ in a panel depicting the 
sermon on the mount . Frank 
Brangwyn, the artist, said he was 
told to omit Christ. One idea was 
to use a "great light." Finally, 
a compromise was reached, and 
the figure was presented in such 
a way that the lace didn't show. 

Office hours: Monday, Wednes· --- . Cubs?") 
One Ibing Is sure - Ibe War-

Now that the WPA is murallz
ing public buildings far and wide, 
we have a lot to look forward to. 
A mural by a Japanese artiat, 
Eiral' Ishigaki, in Harlem Court, 
gave Abraham Lincoln the same 
du~ky hue as the slaves he was 

Recreational Swimming 
Recreational swimming for wo

men students will begin Monday, 
Sept. 26, at the Women's gymha
sium. The pool will be open reg
ularly at the following hours: 

Monday throukh Friday - 4:50 
to 5:30 p.m. 

day and Friday from 9 to 10 inll gang is experimenting with The new Vox PoP policy Is to 
a.m.; Tuesday and Thursday new choral effects which may have one specially arranged Inter
from 10 to 11 a.m.-room 307 prove as revolutionary as the view on each show with someone 
Schaeffer hall. sustained choral singing of the wl10 can tell an interesting story, 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DE-I :pennsylvanians several years and other Interviews will be as 

PARTMENT ago, and it is entirely possible usual with the passers-by who 
--- that Waring may introduce a gather around the Vox Pop micro-

By JOHN SELBY liberating. In addition, the murals 
Associated Press Arts Editor were called both "incltin," and 

"depressing." 
ST. LOUIS-A poem that may but necessity. He was too pOor to Fortunately the murals were 

one day be called the great Am- buy books, but he got thosc two tacked up temporarily. Before 
erican epic is crawling to com- t b . poe s y savtng soap wrapcrs. they were officfally approved (or 
pletion-three lines a day. When At 15 h d' V 'J e was rea 109 crgl disapproved) by the Municipal 
you talk , with its creator, John in the original. At 30 he took up Art CommiSSion, they disappear
G. Neihardt, you see why the Greek all by himselC because he ed. Attaches of the Harlem court Saturday-10 to 12 a.m. BOlU'd Jobs Open new vogue in radio choral tech- phones set up in public places In 
pace is so slow. h d t k H d A h A regular three-meal board job niques. New York City. GLADYS SCOTT a 0 now omer an esc - said they didn't know when the 

Neihardt is a perfectionist, and I h' l·t th 
I:'hllosophy Students 

The class in philosophy 205, 
social philosophy, will meet brief
ly for organization purposes 
Thursday, September 28, at 1 
p.m. in room E034, East hall 

PROF. HERBERT MARTIN -

in the university hospitals is 
available for a boy having no 
classes from 8 until 11 o'clock. 

A regular three-meal board 
,job in the university ho~itals 
is also available for a girl whl> 
has no classes from 8 until 11 
o'clock. Graduate students part· 
icularly may be able to arrange 

Seals Club such a schedule. 
There will be a meeting of Seals LEE H. KAHN, Manager, 

club at 4 p.rn. Thursday, Sept. I Employment BUreau 
29, in the pool room ot the wo-
men's gymnasium. All members Peace Meetinl 
must be presellt. The Iowa Student.Peace council, 

ROBERTA NICHOLS in collaboration with the Iowa 

Frivol 
The first edition of FriVbl, the 

University of Iowa's only humor 
magazine, edited by students for 
the students of the Univ~rsitx, 
is now on sale. 

committee for peace action and the 
Iowa City Peace council, is spon
soring a panel discussion and open 
forum on the crisis in central Eu
rope. 

The meeting will convene at 7 
p.m. Friday in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

RU8si,ms Jailed 
,For Standi,.g in Lines 

MOSCOW (AP)-People willing 
to make a career out ot standing 
in line are not encouraged here. 

Nine men who organized them
selves into a team to "queue up" 
quickly and buy textlle$ whenever 
a shop had some to offer, later to 
resell a t a profit, were sentenced to 
prison terms ranging from one to 
eigh t years. 

The Unlte4 States, comprising 
less than six per cent . of the 
world's population, consumes ap
ilroximately 25 per cent of the 
world's beef and pork. 

y us, IS avon e among !: p(lintings were removed or where 
in the proper sense of the term G k "th 11 " ree s. as ey rea yare. they were taken. 
he is a zealot as well-the sort Was Ollce A 1I0bo • • • 
of a man who could give his I b t h h ld 'ob n e ween e e many j s. Artist Harold Weston's mur81 
life to one project. This project H 'd f h' h I' b e palOI' IS sc 00 tng y morale has been unshaken. His 

Patients Feast 
When Gamesters Err 

is the creation of his five-part .. th I bell H 
WASHINGTON (AP) W It rlnglDg e c ass s. e was laughter tinkles clearly above the - a er epic of the west. h b k a farm and, a 00 keeper, ~ outraged cries. In a series of Reed hospital patients won't admit 

it out loud, but they're pretty glad 
that sportmen hereabout have a 
tendency to disobey the law. 

It seems that state and federal 
game agents in Maryland make it 
a practice to bundle up seized 
game and sent it to the hospital. 
Recently, nine residents of Anne 
Arundel county, Md., were arrest
ed in a field they had baited with 
wheat. The 47 doves in their 
,a me bags made a feast at the hos
pital that night. 

It will be 15,100 lines long b t d bl I· h ee -wee er, a mar e po IS er, murals for the Treasury Depart-
when he reaches the end. That h b hIt h . r. 0 0, a sc 00 eac er, a jan- ment he burlesqued m u r a Is 
is longer than Vergil's Aeneid, itor,. a lecturer. He thi?ks one which had caused, shall we sa", 
and more poetry than the aver- f h t 1 bl ft h ~ o IS mos vaua e gl s as I "controversies" in other govern-
age man reads in a long life. been the habi~ of knowing people ment buildings. 

The poet, who (or 12 years -Indj~ns, whites, exporers, what One shows Justice distinctly 
was literary editor of Ibe st. 11 I d t you . wl,,-as ,P, eop e an no po- leering from beneath her blilldLouis Post - Dispa tch, is short, ttl 
rather stocky. lI'I fact, the Omaha en I~ copy. fold. Another outnudes an Indian 
Indians called him "Little Bull !;Ie s the same way about the scalping mural In which the ex

U.mted States. Every ~ummer?, posure of flesh was criticized. 
Buffalo." His hair is Ught; at 57 hiS life he loads illmself, hiS "It' ll' f "h de lared 
it lies in energetiC waves when wife, and perhap~ some ()f hi .; sam un, e c . 
its owner is not running his four children into his car, and One reason for ISUCh tempests 
hands through it. He looks like traces out the movemen ts of the may be that mura.s have some
a man who had taken the hard men in his great poem. He knows Ihhll1g in common Wltht the mov~es. 
path to get where he is-and he the country belter by divides, he T e m~n 111 the stree. ~as an 10-

has. says, than by towns. te~est In tHem. A pamtmg which Students interested in contrib· 
uting to Frivol, through st~ies, 
features o( art work, are urged 
to pay a visit to the Frivol of
flee in the journalism bulldihg. 

COMMITTEE 

Archery Health Hints 
Now his life work has shaped That three-line.a-day pace, by might have an unblemished repu-

t:p into five sections, each of the way, does not indicate sloth tall on in the .~Ioister~ retreat of 
which he calls a "song." These or super-caution. It just mcanF tbe art gallelles, can t take it in 
are the titles in their order: liThe that Poet John G. Ncihardt will the. market places. John Doe, 
Song of Three Friends"; "The put nothing on paper that hl buymg a stamp in the post office, 
Song of Hugh Glass"; "The Song doesn't honestly believe is the secs a mural which is "un-Amer-

Edward McCloy, Editor 

The archery range on the wo
men's field will be opened to men 
alld women students from 4 to 5:30 
this afternoon. Equipment should 
be signed out at the women'l gym
nasium. 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

Home E~ Club 
The Home Economics club will 

have a picnic from 5 to 7 p.m. to
morrow (Thursday.) ~ em b e r s 
and other girls interested will meet 
at the north door of Macbride hall. 

Those who plan to go should 
sign up before nOlln today on the 
departmental bulletin boarc;l In 
Macbride hall. 

HELEN ROSE 

COMMITTEE 

THERE ARE three points to 
remember about the physiology 
of the stomach when we are con
&iderinl what kind ot food to 

Engllah 101 o:der . in illness. One i~ that 
It will be necessary this year digestion in. the stomach IS lar· 

to give Engllsp 101 'imaginative :gely a preliminary or prepara
writing: short ' story) in two sec., tory process; the second is that 
tlbns, one at 11 a.m. each Tues- the s~omach se.cret~s hydr.ochlor
day and Thursday, and the oth- ic aCid as .a dl,estlve flUId; and 
er from 4 to 6 p.m. each Wed. fthe third IS that Ibe stomach, 

I neada tends to rlgM its own wrongs 
French Candi4&~s Y'. lJy emptying itself at the slight· 

The first meeting of french 25\ Both sectIOns will meet in t tl 
for Ph.D. candidates wijl be hl!ld 1'00!11 101-H, University hall. Stu· es It provoca I~' t . to. t . 

d 0 t 4 . 31.. dents who have not yet been goes w ou saYlng \.a m 
Tues ay, c. ,10 room ~ .. , . . fin aCllte upset of the stomach 
Schaeffer hall aSSigned to one sectton or the th h~ t ~ od to' i t . th i tsi e ...... s.o glVesnonea 

PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH. 0 er m,y secure ass gnmen n II I th f' t I to. ti my office ll~. n e Irs p ~ce "e pa ent 
Ph liEd Orads I PROF. W'ILBUR L. SCJlRAMM heartily aarees with this (if he 

ys ca.. can Pe said to do anything heart-
AI! women ~aduate students m Em'plofment i1y) all~, most i~portant, the 

ph.yslcal education' mUlt r ,e p 0 r t "stomach" upset may be acute 
thiS. week at the ~oml!n s gym· Students who have applied for "ppendicltis Or some other reflex, 
~aslum for a physl~al examina· work at the uniVersity employ· in which case food by mouth Is 
tlOn and for the senes of sporta ment bureau are urged to leave distinctly conlra.indicated 
tests ~ch.eduled as follows: their ~owa Cit:\' addresses and The preparatory work ' of the 

Canoemg, Tuesday, • a,m. telephone numbers at the em- -' 
Hockey, Wedneiday, 9 a.m. ployment bureau immedl~tely. ~t~mach consists ill chUrning and 
Swimming, Thursday, 9 a.m. CI~ss schedules should also be JlUxin, the food so that i~ is re-
Volleyball, tennilt, Friday, 9 a.m. left at th!! office. duced to a mass wh~ch is easy 

GLADYS SCOTT. . LEE 'H. KANN, Manaler for the Intestinal jwces to ,et 

condition of having too "'mUCh ot Judge Smith"; "The Song of best he can do. He says he know" ie.an" or "~nconvent1onal." It', 
acid secreted by the stomach the Indian Wars"; "The Song of m his solar plexus when the cre. hiS post ofbce and he revolts. 

. ' the Messiah." All are finished atlve force has died for the day. How does a mural get that way 
walls. It is very often a sign ot and publisbed excepting the in the first piace? Some critics 
ulcer, but may occur as a ner- middle one, and if nothing goes ar so unkind as to cry "publicity" 
vous reflex. The symptons are wrong that will be done next Pup Chews on 65 when a freak mural sees the 
quite characteristic and consist of year. HEYWORTH, Ill. (AP)- Thom- limclight. But U may be more 
a feeling ot discomfort in the ~ut th,e idea has been long in as Gray has recovered the $05 thun that. There are rUlta who 
pit of the stomach, usually re- Nelhardt s mind. The germ was currency he lost several days ago. just burn with convictions, and 8 

lieved by food-it is primarily ~lanted when he was a boy .ot The bills are full of teeth marks. mund is a good medium for 
l\ hunger dyspepsia-then recur- five. ~ome ~el~tives. showed him I Gray lost the money wbile driving propaganda. 
ring after food has been eaten. the Mlssoun River In flood t~om a colt on his farm. A neighbor's And it nothing else causes a 
There is also likely to be regur- &. bluff ~n Kansas City, a Sight pup found the billfold, took it mural-controversy , there'. alw871 
.gitatlon of the acid fluld into he never forgot. It may have home and started working on it. surrealism. 
the mouth- sour stomach. been responsible for a boat trip _ ____ . ______________ . ________ _ 

These people are soda hounds. he took later from the river's 
They swallow soda bicarbonate source to its mouth. 
incessantly and perfectly natur- As a boy he lived with grand
ally, because soda neutralizes parents in western Kansas. LateI 
their acid. his mother, who was a widow 

Diet will do much for them. llnd not well off, established a 
The foods they need are those home in Wayne, Neb., when that 
which comb'ne with hydrochlor- town was barely out of the fron
ie acid most readily. The best tier stage. Instead of reading a
article for them is the breast bout western life and western 
of a lean broiled spring chicken. people, Neihardt knew them. He 
Every word of that prescription Hever has lost connection. 
is Important. The meat should Quit Fiction For Poetry 
be lean and broiled, so as to Even nature does not distract 

~COTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
~\l.I'r 

f 
R. J. Scott 

"1l4 LAIt.Ga. 
AH'f- £A"1i It. ,1110\14" 

Following a year which pre· 
sented the most impressive dis· ' i 
plays ever to be seen in Iowa sta· Thoughtful ~ieves Palle, Out Pickle, 

at. But If the stomach appears 
to have difficulty in doi,ng this 
the cook can do It jWlt as well. 
Pure!!<l velletablea, tinely minced 
meat. ~ups, eaally dIgested des
serla_ucn a. Ice cream-toast 
rather than fr8lh bread (which 
lets lumpy when the sto/llaeh 
function la sloW), and otller it· 
Ems of tJ\e amoolb diet, ar, in 
order. S¥ch dletl are load for 
thOle chronic clyapepUcs , Who 
are 10Dl and thin, who never 
have much 01 on appetite, who 
have dropped stomachs, and con
&tltutionally distrust their diaest
lOll along with everything else 
in the universe. 

lT,ake it as tender and soft as Neihardt when he Is riding his 
p05sible. The breast of a spring hobby. He was explaining how 
chicken should be the exactly he happened to give up writing 
proper subject. for such treat- bhort stories when a storm-al
ment. ' mOlt of tornado force-4ltruck 

" ~ E)\, s1'" • n. L 1'" 
LOMG I H"S NO 
1"a. .. ~

tlR.ll~u. EH1"IllI.Ly' 
r.--r-T"::-f"i'I-.,....~--.....,., ON AN1"S,W~Ic:1I ~a. 

dlum, the Iowa band this year has Lef N . Aut CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Mayor 
8 number qf new ideas up its tote In 0 C. N. McHu'l1's constituents will 
sleeve and is already at work be chewl~ dill I?lckles when he 
uPon a display which promises to HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP)-. 'atarts ' campaigning for re-elec-
f,fr Sl,I,l'pass last -year's. Thieves who abandoned an auto-

j 
tlon. ' 

"n!ose Who have seen a march- mobile near here left a note readj J'ollowtnr hil custom of Ibe la8t 
Inl rehearsal of the band wlll ing: . 1e~ year. Mc1Iulh makes his own 
realize what goes into the exten- "This car has been stolen, plea~f dill pickles and palllft them out 
live preparation of such intricate return to police." instead of campallll ciaRrs. He 
maneuvers. It isn't an easy job. But they took all of the 1810- learned how to make pickles when 

We trust that Homecoming line and keys . . Authorities foUnd h~ Was mana,tl" of a local eannin, 
crowds wlll be duly appreciative lhut th~ car belonged to H. tan, OOIili>any's cucumber station. 
of the time lind effort which will of Defiance, Ohio: • 
have gone into the program • The mouth ot the COllio river 
Icheduled to round out next Sat- Venice, Italy, Is built on 177 i8- was discovered by Diego Cao in 
urday's Homecoming celebration. lands, wllb 378 eonnectina brld", 1482,w _ .' ri. 

--------- ---

Hyperac$uty appJiea &0 the 

r have known one such dysp- downtown St. Louis. He never 
eptic who repaired to a restaur- stopped talking. Incidentally, the 
ant every night before going to lel\SOn he quit magazine fictloll 
bed and ate a dozen raw oysters. back in 1909 was that, although 
They too saturated his hydro- he was selllng all he could write 
chloric acid. to the "SliCKS," he found that It 

Pried foods are likely to upset interfered with his poetr,.. He's 
this type. Toallt or stale bread never regretted cutting It out of 
is better for them than fresh. his life, he lays. 

Anything which stimUlates hy- The urge to express himself 
clrochloric acid must be avoided In verse bellan at 12, Gnd the 
-the three S's, sweet, sour or tarly models were volumes of 
spiced foods . Pureed ve.,etables Tennyson and Robert Browning, 
are in order. Mashed potatoes bound in paper. This, he says 
are perleet. . slyly, Wall oot a matter of choice 

S UCK' UP ~I'S 
PRO&OSCI5 "'I'll) 
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HARTNETT HOMERS; CUBS TAKE LEA.D 
=---------_.- --

rr errific Smash into Left Field 
Bleachers Climaxes Thrilling 

. Cub Rush to Fore in Flag Race 
Current Year; Tubb Di plea ed 
With Team PIa in Bruin Game 

• 
, 

Ninth Straight Win 
For Rampaging Cubs' 
In r~htlnnt Drive 

By BARL HiLLiOAN 
CliICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)-In 

the thickening gloom, with the 
~core tied and two out in the 
ninth inning today, red-faced 
Gabby Hartnett blasted out a 
home run to give his Chicago 
Cubs a dramatic 6 to 5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
a half game leadership in the 
furious National league pertnant 
battle. 

That is the story of one of 
the most sensational games ever 
played at Wrigley field-a galne 
whieh saw the fighting Cubs 
charge from behind to knot the 
scorl! and then win on a slash
Jl1g lirive to the left field bleactl
ers to oust the Pirates from the 
no. 1 position they had held since 
July 12. 

Sa.ved 
Hartnett's circuit smash, com

ing off Mace Brown with the 
count two strikes ahd no balls, 
probably sailed the Cub penbant 
~hances. Had he failed, the game 
would. have been called because 
of darkness, hecessitating a 
double bill tomorrow which 
would have almost insurmount
ably handicapped the over-taxed 
Cub pitching staff. 

The Cub manager whose team 
was nine games out of Iirst place 
a little more than a month ago, 
had to right his way through a 
swirling, hysterical mob to touch 
all the bases and had trouble 
leaching the dugout. He called 
the victory and his hit "The two 
greatest tWngs that ever happen
ed to me in my liCe." 

\l..\'L'L\\ H\\m~r.. 

A hit and two errors helped 
the Cubs to a run in the second 
and with Clay Bryant pitching 
masterfully, stayed In rront un
til the sixth. Then the Pirates, 
combinJt1g Johnny Rizzo's 21st 
homer of the season, with twd 
other hits and a pair of wlllks, 
chas d Bryant with a three-run 
blast. Jack Russell replaCed Bry
anI.. 

The Bruins came roaring right 
back to tie lhe score in their half 
of the Innihg on doubles by 
Hartnett and Rip Collihs and a 
bunt which Billy Jurges beat 
out for a hit 

DOUble - Pla.y 
In the seventh, a furiously 

disputed double-play pulled the 
Cubs out of another hole. The 
Pirates charged Vance Page who 
t·ad replaced Russell, had com
mitted a balk on the pitch Rizzo 
hit into the double-killing, but 
succeeded only in using up time 
as darkness gathered. 

The Pirates, battling desper
ately, went back to work in the 
eighth. Arky Vaughan walked 
find Gus Suhr singled. Larry 
French replaced Page. Heinie 
Manush batted for Pep Young 
and singled, scoring Vaughan. 
Big BJlJ Lee who finished yes
terday's game, went in 10r 
French and was greeted by Lee 
Handley's single which scored 
Suhr. Manush was naJled at the 
plate when Al Todd grounded 
to Jurges, but after Lee wild
pitched Handley to third, Lee 
1 estored order by forCing Bob 
Klinger to hit Into a double 
play. 

ROJ( AD JI. 110 A E 

r~ 'YRner. tC . 4 n I 1 0 0 
P \Vaner, rf .......... 6 0 2 3 I 1 
Rlazo, If ... . ......... 4 I I I 0 0 
V&u,blin. •• i S I 2 6 I 
8uh •• lb .... :: :::::::.3 2 I 6 0 0 
Yo un ... ih ............. 2 0 0 1 1 0 

II nush I 0 I 0 0 0 
Th tytnow. i';·::::::::: .o 0 0 I 2 0 
lIond l.r. Ib • .... . .. .. 4 0 2 2 I 1 
Totld. 0 , .... ' .. " . ' .. 4 0 0 9 I I 
l<11nlJ .. n ....... . .. .. 4 n n n I II 
Swlfl . p ... .... .. . .. 0 n n n n n 
Brown, p •••• t ••••• •• 0 0 n 0 0 0 

1'0101. ..... .. ... ~, & 1 O'~fi 13 4 
,- two oul whl'n w lnn lnl' run I!wor t' ~1 

xx Be ttf'd (or VOUI1K In Bill ------ --('HICAvo \11 II It 0 ;\ 1-1 

Hark. Ib .... 3 0 0 3 I 0 
lierm An , ~b"::::: ..... 6 0 3 3 , 0 
llenu .. ree . It ..... ..... , 0 0 I (I 0 
r • • • r~ett .. , rt .•....•. 5 0 0 I 0 0 
nornn do. rf . ... ..... . 5 0 1 6 0 0 
lIartnHt, e " " ........ 4 I S 4 1 0 
COllin •. III ............ 4 I 3 5 0 0 
Jurlt'l, • .......... . .. 3 I 1 4 l 0 
I1t,·;' nl. p I 0 1 0 ri n 
lIu ell, ~ :: :: : ~:::: ::.0 0 0 ~ 

0 0 
xo·nftl. •• • • • I ••••••• L 0 0 0 0 
p n . ..... .. ... . . , 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Fren~b , p .... . ..... ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Leo. P .. .. .... . ... .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
.aIdAllrrl .•.. • ... .. ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
x •• .u " y ..... ..... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 
1I00t. P ..... .. . .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOl.lo .. .... .. .. 3 6 II 11 9 n 
_- fl.tte" for 1'1, ..... 11 In 61h 

n 138 tl'~ for l Al. I" 81h • 
~xll:-H.an (('It l.,ulZerl I" 8lh 

R~ore If,. J .. h"" 
Plthbu'rh •.•• .• • • .. . • 000 001 010-5 
·blea.o ........... " .. 010 001 021-6 

Hun. h ... llf>cl In- Mllnu "h, R11I0, Iln. n~ · 
It')' ft . 11Ilt:'K, It ern" ... ", Colltnl!l. ftllrlnet t • 
l .. au~rl . 'r~{I ban hlt l - L . 'WfI11f't , 
)t Ulhftl, Collin •• lAl.~rl. l101He runtt
nino, H l\I'lnell. Oouble nltlYfll-T he ... 8· 
now to Auhr: Jur l'ell tn Herma n to 
('0111".: 1J. ~k In fl trh1A~ to ("oIIl Dl; 
Il.IC.t'! to .'ur,,,. tp CoBin.. Lt'tt on 
IlUt .... Pllt11!Urrll T. hle .. ,o 10. B ..... 
on ,all ll--Oif Klrnr.r J , Swift n. Jlr11n t 
' . A.r I . l'lk.dul.-by Klinger t . 
11. Onl I. PIlMO I. Hlle-olr Klln •• r 
8 In , Innln •• (none out In 81h): 8wlft 
I In I ~I: Drown 1 In 1 I ~a: llrYI\nt 4 In 
fi, 1 .. 1 ; nU" f' lI 0 In ' ·1: P ItH'1 A In I 
(noll \" oul In th) Frt'Jl('h t I" 0 
(ulteh.,1 In onf' better In Ith): II~e 1 til 
1 j Rnof l tn 1. '\ 1111 tJl tn h--.;Lee l'AfUM"d 
"III -:""Tod(l . ,vtl)nlnl ptl('lter - Root 
T.oolnf, pllch.~-flM>"n . 

Um Ir l'" - Marr. ~Uark. {lOfOtli antl 
Amplft ll. 
'tlmo- ll17 
oW 1 ... 1 aU ndance IU U. 
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ullivan and foor 
Play End Po iOom 
In quad 'hakeup 

, . 
Discardln, the role ot teacher 

fot that of the st m, critical1ask-
VATIONAL L"A" ... mBit.et, Coach Tubb read the 
.,~ ., v ... riot act to his footballets yester-

'team W L Pel. G B T P day and finished the Job b, send-
Chlcago ..... 87 61 .588 4 ing them into what proved to 
Pittsburgh 85 60 .586 ~ 5 be the lengthiest drill of the in· 

Br Yankees lletting ' FAvo~tesFor Series 
J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN * * * * * * • • • • * • New York 80 67 .544 6 ~ 5 tant season. _ 
Cincinnati 78 67 .538 7.... 5 Most oC the boys were more (This is the first of a series com- pionship, four gllmes to one. 

paring the prospective opponets The Yankee in.field is an even 
in the forthcoming world series. better defensive unit this year. 

!tlelcl$ of the series ri va Is, the 'Of the senior circuit contenders 
Yanks In the Americlih league comes even close. 

Yesterday's Cub-Pirate bra.wl First: the infields.) With the a6dltion of Joe Gor-
and either the Cubs or Pirates, Around Gordon has been built 

cne of the jame's classiest dou
ble-play combinations. the Yanks 
have completed about 170 twlh 
killlQlls thts year, the Pirates 
about 160 and the Cubs approxi
mately 135. 

whichever survives in tne Nat.-was sure one of those thil1&'s. Gab- By sm FEDER don, certainly the Amerlcah 
NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)- league's rbokle for ' ttle year at lonal. The edge must gO to the 

by's game-breakln&' homer will Just about this time a year ago, second bIIse, the rlew Inn~f cor· YanRs on hustle and extra.base 
provide food for conversation In the odds on the Yankees In the don is as diUerent from ~he ~937 cltluf!n •. 
baseba.U circles IonA', long after world series shortened consid- quartet as War Att~rat !g from Of course, iti arty man-for-man 
the season. Is over. It was one c.rably because the "experts" had one of Col. Jake nuppert's comparison, you eah't overlook 
of the numerous things that make decided the world champions' in· brewery horses. Tony llaiieri sUc~ ihdlvidual!; as Arky Vaug· 
baseball the great Kame that It Is. field couldn't compare with the "'I:asts ytehaer,"bbUr~inGsO"rdOo(nthhaes la~d' eelcld hllh, th~ ifltjtu;burgh shortstoil, 

inner defenses of their Harlem ;. \ Q WilD'S hitting a heat .330 or BlUy 
It's a sha.me that PIe Tra.ynor- rivals, the Giants. "zip", and Is maklng ,,\ays a- ~@rlnah, fielding a gaudy .980 

At thIrd base, Rolle Is (leld· 
ing higher than either of his two 
rlv9 Is, Is batting .:no and has 
driven In 77 run! . Hack has ac
counted for only ~:1, and Lee 
Handley, despite the tact hIs 
ll!am play has been a big factor 
III the Pirates' success, is oui· 
classed by both. 

Boslon .. .76 72 .514 11 It 2 than wilUng to call it a day after 
St. Louis .. 69 78 .469 16 4 the hard 'on that las~ untll 
Brooklyn . 66 79 .455 19.... 4 IIft ... r dark had .... ttled over Ut. 
Phil'd'iphia 45 102 .306 42 5 playing field. 

Yet~rday'. Il ulls Particular stre wa plared.ll.ll 
Chicago 6; Pittsburgh 5 rnd play with Carl Sullivan and 
St. Louis 8; CinclnnaU 7 Joe Moore do n, heavy dut, 
Boston 3; Philadelphia 1 the end posts ror the lTe ler pot.r 
Only games scheduled Uon oC the drill. 

aames Todar That no member ot the em 
Pittsburgh al Cbicago can teel a 'ured of his po Itlon 
Boston at Brooklyn (2) wa demonstratoo In the move 
Philadelphia at New York that sent Wilbur N ad Into (he 
C1ncinnatl al St. Louis line to alternat with JIm K ... lIey. 

AM8111 A LEAGllB Tubbs gave every Indication that 
Team W L Pet. C 8 T P the right for tint string spots is 

who those In the know say Is a So the Yankees fielded a flaw- round the keystoQ,e sa.~.k that Jor Chicago at s~corld base, or 
swell guy-had the ill luck to run less 1.000 in the series, the Glanu \laven'\ been seen' sinc~ Charley Stan Hack, batting .311 and 
Into a red hot Cub lea.m with the Inade all the errors-and the A- Cehringer tame down the pike. ~aYing a lot of third base for 
perinant "stake. However, the merican leaguers took the cham· There's the Up-o~ on the In· ~e ~u\ls. But as a unit, neither 
lime has come to .... parale the men --------------.:.....--------.!.-.-'--"--'--=....!....-.:.------------"-------'----

New York 91 52 .651 4 still a \vide open affair wiUl those 
Boston .. . 86 60 .589 91t 5 showing the most right the likely 
Clevelnnd 84 64 .568 12 ~ 4 ehoie to start in th H mecom
Detroit ....... 81 69 .540 16 ~ 3 ing game. from the boys, and how those 

8ruln' are doll1&' It! "Gabby" Lco H artnetf 
Another "wWte hope" went by 

the boatds last night when Jimmy 
Adamick - thought by many to 
have championship possibilities -
suffered a two round K O. at the 
hands of Toles, an acknowledged 
lhird rater. Adamick at an early 
hour this morning was still un
conscious. Assuming that he'll re
cover, it's doubtful if he can throw 
off the effects of such a beating and 
stage a comeback. Few are able to 
do that. 

Coach Tubbs, seemJns-ly weary 
of pampering his footballers, put 
the heat oil yesterda.y alld ga.ve the 
boys something to talk about. 

FbUowtng a genera.l tongue lash
ing for what he thought Indifferent 
pla.y on tbe coast, he sent the 
squad through the longest and 
toughest drill of the season to date. 

The men were plenty satisfied 
to call It a da.Y after the strenu
ous session. Ma.ny drills like that 
one and 60 minutes ot football 
should seem Uke mere child's pla.y 
to most of them. If the team loses 
to Wisconsin-which 1 don't think 
It will - it won't be from Ia.ck of 
auditIon. 

(:ubs Hilarious 
Mter Copping 
League Lead Gabby Hartnett, above, Cub ma!l-

ager, provided the winning punch 
Gab,by let loose ~ prod!fious wal
lop in the ninth inning \yhich 
soared into ~he far lefl. field 
bleachers for a home run and thc 
ball game. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)- yesterday as the Chicago entry 
The Chicago Cubs' dressing room I forged inlo lhe lead in the tor
rang with cheers, echoed with rid National league flag chase. 
rolling bats and was thick with ~-.......:.-------------------.--...,-
flying gloves today. And in the 
midst of it all was breathless, 
ruddier-faced than usual Gabby 
Hatnetl 

Hartnett had to baltle his way 
through a wHooping, screaming 
crowd to touch the bases after 
hIs ninth-inning, game·winning 
home run against Pittsburgh's 
Pirates and even a flying wedge 
of ushers was of little avail for 
his march of triumph to the dug-

Adamick's Condition Critical , . 

After Second Round Knockout 
Roscoe Tolcs' Drops 
Michigan Fighter In 
Heavyweight Bout 

Mize Replqcf!s 

.Qu~ut that was only a prelude DETROIT, Sept. 28 (AP)- Ros
to hiR team's acclaim. Dizzy Dean, coe Toles, Detroit Negro heavy· 

e rttie Lotn~qrfli 
In Batting llar;fJ 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 28 (Af)
Johnny Mize, St. Louis Cardinal 
first baseman, belted out three 
hits today to move into first 
position In National league bat
ting and helped the Carlis beat 
Cincinnati 8 to 7. 

who pitched the Cubs to their 
first victory of the Pirate series 
yesterday, was head cheerleader 
and wildest of the demonstrators. 

Captain Bill Herman and Bill 
JtJrges kicked a clear space a· 
mid the rolling bats and waltzed. 

Hugged breathless by his Ctibs, 
Manager Hartnett finally gulped 
enough ait to gasp: 

"It was the most wonderful 
thing that ever happened to me." 

And the Cub cheering started 
all over again when, of all the 
Cubs, the stoic Tony Lazzeri 
rocked the walls with three 
whoops. 

Gabby fought his way to the 
door where a postman, unidenti
fled in the ruckus, swapped the 
home run ball he caught in the 
bleachers for a brand new one. 

"That's one ball," said GabbY, 
"I'm going to keep." 

The Pirates changed into street 
clothes with only necessary con
versation. The usually affable 
Pic Traynor was glum. His com· 
Inent was two short sentences: 

"We're still in there. Don't 
count us out yet." 

Badgei'll .tali,. 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 

li nllleni ty of W iscotisin second 
st.rlng lineup scrimmaged the 
freshman squad yesterday whlle 
the varsity, tapering off in prepa· 
ration tor Saturday's opener here 
against Marquette university, con· 
fined its activities mainly to a 
sl~ol drill. 

The reserves' defensive play 
drew ptaise from Coach Harry 
Stu!,)ldreher, but he showed dis
satisfaction wi th the gridders' 
la~k of offenilve punch. 

weight, scored a technical knock
out victory over Jimmy Adamick, 
young Midland (Mich.) batuer, 
in the second round of their 
scheduled 10·rOUnd engagement at 
Olympia Stadium tonight. 

Down ~our times and hopeless· 
ly outclassed in the :tIrst round, 
AC\amick was knocked cold 9Y :l 
terrific righ t hand punch deli v· 
ered 40 seconds after the second 
got under way. Referee Clarence 
Rosen did not even start a count, 
summoning Adamick's handlers to 
come to his rescue. 

Toles launched a blazing two
fisted attack from the opening 
gohg thal appeared to have Ada
mick bewildered. The Negro 
landed almost at will and before 
a minute had elapsed Adamick 
was on the deck. He was down 
three times more, being saved by 
lhe bell at Ute count of eight. 

Adamick weighed 186 and his 
opponent 10 pounds more. 

When Adamick failed to revive 
aitel' five minutes of work by his 
handlers he was carried from the 
ring to the dressing room atJd 
physicians were summoned. Ref
ercc Rosen said that in his opin
ion Adamick was In a critical con· 
dillon. A pollce ambulance rush
ed him to a ho~pit~1. 

Cripples Ileturn 
LAFAYETTE"Ind. (AP)-Fool

bal! Coach Mal Elward of Pur
due put a slring of' packs throu&h 
practice in passlng and kil;king 
here yesterday as the Boilermak
ers pointed· for their- gam!) wIth 
Butler in Indianapolis Satucday. 
LOll B rock, I nj ured Jlalfback, CO': 
Captain Joe MJhal, also hurt, re
iu rned to the sa uad. 

Ernie Lombardi, Reds catcher 
who was displaced troln the 
league leadership, colll!ctea a 
dOUble and singh! in ' five times 
at bat to stay 011 Mr~I!'s h~Ms 
with .3368 to .3~!l2. . 

The two will !Jeo on the same 
diamond again tomorroW. Mlie 
has only foUr more games to 
play, so Lottlbardl with five to 
play still has an dpporturrlty to 
~hovl! the Carilina) back into 
runner-up posltioh. ' 

Father Ryan Hands 
Out Off~ll8lve Plays 

To Irish G1idde1'8 

Seeking to remove some of the 
oflenslve weakne!!ses so evIdent 
in thei r first two pe\iorma,PcejI, 
Father Ryan last ni8ht senl h •• 
st. Patrick's eleven throuah a 
long offensive drill in pfepara
tion for the U-hlgh game tomor
l'OW. Both running and pa8lfl1ll 
plays were streS8C!d . 

In the scrlmmag~ that follow
ed, the Irish displayed b"Ul 
better ' spirlt and better blockfDl 
than they have to date. The ill
terferenee was hlttlrll hard, arid 
halfbackS Bradley and Jack P1~
patrick were able to break lOCH 
l'or several long runs. 

'The -Greens' tacJr;lln" howevf!r, 
was not impresl\lve as the team 
erigaged ih Ii short tackling prac
tice in preparation for the stron; 
U-hlgh runftlnt .t*-ell. I 

Little Hawks in low Drill; 
Kenneth W als~ Back in Lineu}, 

Washington 74 74 .500 22~ 5 Nile Kinnick, IImpmi about on 
Chicago 62 80 .437 31 ~ 9 an Injured ankl, WI!. excu. 
St. Louis .... 53 93 ,363 42 '~ 4 from th~ heavy drill thnt topped 
Phll'd'lphla 52 97 .349 45 "off the lonl( 11ft moon or pract! e. 

Yeaterda 's Ill' ulls Jack Elch rly, with several 

How Amazing 
Greenberg rail To 

pout lIotnet 

DETROIT, Sept. 28 (AP)-
Hank Greenberg, needing two 
!I1ore hotnb rurts to tie Babe 
:t\~th's mllior league record oC 
60; went hitless today as his 
Detroit Tiger teammates batted 
oli t a 12 to 0 victory over the 
St. Louis Browns. The big tirst 
baseman walked twice, struck 
out twice and lifted one pop fly. 
Geor~e GLll scattered eight St

Louis hits to win his twelfth 
game of the season. 

The Tigers hit Howard Mills, 
Brownie starting pitcher, hard, 
colleding six runs in the third 
inning on IS many hits. After 
mlldg the bases with one out in 
the ~Iltth, Mills retired. Geotge 
Tebbetts, first to face rt!1ief hur· 
ler ~tnll Bildllll, pounded the 
ball Illto the lett field sland; 
to clean the sacks. 

Yanks Divide 
Series Melon 
American Leaguers 
To Split Players; 
Income 36 W ttys 

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)
The New York Yankees, Ameri
can league pennant winners, 
voted today to spU t thelr part 
of thl! \Vorld strles players' 
share 36 ways. 

Manager Joe McCarthy, 22 
players, Coaches Art Fletch~r, 
Earl Combs and Johnny Schulte, 
batUn~ practice pitcher Paul 
Schrieber and trainer Earl (Doc) 
Painter were voted full shares. 

Hill! shares will go to pitchers 
Wes ~errell, who carne to the 
chip from the Senators late in 
~he season; Joe Beggs, who was 
returned to Newark in mid
seasoh; and Joe Vance, brought 
up trom Karsss City. Rex Wey
apl~ ~SSista. n road secrelary, gets 
~~J1: i ' share, anq Mark Rolh . 
fdlid secretlir'y, three-quarters of 
II s\lare. 

Fi'e<t Lo~an, clubhouse attend~ 
ant was voted '1,500; his assis
tflnt, Mike Sheehan, $1,000, and 
ba'tboy Tim Sul1lv~n $1,000. 

QIUflhawks Get 
~ew Linewan 

UrHlgh grid stock went to a 
pew blah yesterday when Taylor, 
a n~w ~r08pect. repor\.ed to 
tooch Paul Breehler. Althop.h 
li~ldng ih experience, Taylor 
shOWS possibilities of becoming 
a relUlar lirieman before mld
season. 

ftappy over the new addltion 
to his S(juad, Coach Brecbler 
sen~ his warriors through a lon, 
bUen~lve scrimmage and uncov
~ several new 'linemen among 
lIle aec:ond stringers that show 
.. I'llns of becornln; contenders 
{or regular berth •. 

in ai!d1 tion to the oUensi ve 
Orl11, at-echler again stressed the 
Irrlpprtance of. speed and drive 
ot , the Ii nemen on defense. 

PllntJpil also came In for some 
"t>eclal atteriUon with Morltan 
Uhi! ~ufns getting off some ]ona 
aeeurale boots. 

Amort 011 Takes Over 
DuUe 8S Red And 
White Soph Coach 

Washington 4,; N w York 1 nllty demon tr, tlons • of shifty 
Detroit 1\1; St. Louis 0 running, served notice to one and 
Chicago 14; CI veland 11 all thllt he wl\1 hav(' to be reck-
Boston 2; Philadelphia 1 onl'<i wiU) when the fit.nr\mg lin -

Games Today up for lhe Wisconsin I me Is 
New York at PhiladelpWa (2) cho en. Jack skippCd away [or 
Washington at Boston 8 vrral lon, laun durlnl t h & 

Looking very poor at times, St. Louis at Detroit cour.c oC the aCi rnoon. 
the Iowa City high school foot· Chicago at Cleveland Ray Murphy continued to f) sh 
ball team took Its last hard prac- Improvrmrnt HI lonl( - lelled 
Uce before Its opehb:l. game df B' S ttldt'. carrloo him down the field 
the Mississippi Valley season with 19 ix s('veral tim (or I nllthy gains. 
Clinton on Shrader field Friday Ray ~('t'mro to bt' steppln, over 
night. Foxx, R Sox 147 560 134 1114 .346 would be t<ICklers. 

The Hawklets' play last night Myer, S'n'rs 124 425 77 145 .34 1 Jerry Niles and Frank Balazs 
was definitely below normal and Heath, Ind. 122 485 100 165 .340 put 011 an xhlbitlon 01 line 
Coach Cormack kept his boys Mh:e, Cards 144 510 811 173 .330 sm hill" techniqu that jolted 
a t work long after six o'clock L'mb'd.l R'ds 124 469 55 158 .831 ev n tho. (ortunat nough to 
In an attempt to get {hem fun- V'gh'n P'r't's 142 526 85 173 .329 be Oh th IdeUn. Nil s ap-
cUonlhg correctly. peaT d more f! tlve and ow' 

Blocking was disntal durillg 'I d far more enthusiasm than hit 
the practicesessloh and as a re- Today'" BurJen . hud In any previous I Ion. JlIs 
suIt, the tlrst string was unable •• -------------'-- plunging wa terrific and his 
to gain consistently against the American Lea,.ue tackling vicious. 
reserves. But at tilnes the team NeW York at Philadelphia (2) -------
functioned smoothly (ln6 looked - Pearson (15·7) and Ruffing CillO 0 ~ " l·p" 
11k!! the powerhouse City high (21·7) VB. Caster (15-20) and Ren-
!las been 1n its two warlnup Inger (0-1) . 
games. Washington at Boston - Mon- Vi1tmen 1 1 

Kenneth Walsh I,'elut'ned to teagudo <1-1) vs. Wilson WH5). t , 
ckllls tor the first Ume this week SI. Louis at Detroit - New· Wl-th 18 Het and saw some action at his end som (19· 1~) vs. Brldg S (l2-9). 
post In place of "Dusty" Maher, ChIcago at Cleveland - Rlgne, 
who had been substituted for (8-9) va. Hudlln (8·8) . 
)'dm. Walsh wlU be In the 1ine- NaUonal LeaKue CLEVELAND, Sept. 28 (AP)-
up in the encounler with the Pittsburgh at Chicago-Bauers Jimmy Dykes' White Sox clubbed 
Clinton boys, Bob Beck was In (12-13) vs. Lee (21-9). a live-run lcad and stayed ahead 
at tackle in last night's scrim- :Bostoh at Brooklyn (2)-F('lle In one nf th season's biggest slug-
mage. (11·12) ahd MacFayden ( \3-9) VB. ging matches today to down Cleve-

Coach Louie ~monson began 'ramulis (11·9) and Posede\ (8-9). land, 14 to 11, and virtually elim
serious work with his sophomote PhJladelphla ai New York Inate the Indians Irom 6 ond 
charges last night. The Red and Hollingsworth (7·18) Vs. Melton place c nsid ration in th A.m~r-
White sophs were given their (13·14). Ican leagu . 
tlrst drills in the single and Cincinnati at St. Louis-Vander The Chicago vlclory, achieved 
double wing back fotmatlons. Meer (13-10) VS. Lanier (0-2). on an 18-hlt attack of! E rl Whlte-

"It is a little early to tell," hill and three successors, Wl\9 

Coach Amonson said, "!Jut the Sel:ret Drill I aided by three Tribe errors. Cleve-
boys are developlni. We wilI ANN AR1l0R, Mich. (AP)-- land collected 16 hits. 
have a light team." Behind locked gates Michigan's Mervyn ~onnors, replacing Joe 

football squad held its lBit con- Kuhel at ~rst for th Sox, Bot a 
tact drill yesterday before open- hom r as did Jeff Heath and John
. . ny Kroner for th Indla.ns. Four
mg Its season against Michigan leen players baUed in one or more Ruppert Rifles 

Drop Game 
To Senat~rs 

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)
The Yankees, after winning two 
straight garnes, went back Into 
the Wtting doldrums today and 
dropped a 4 to 1 deeisloh to the 
Washington Sel1atots. 

Joe Krllkauskas, southpaw 
younlister, limited the pennant 
winners to five hits, two of Wert! 
triples b, Red Rolfe and Joe 
DiMaggio, which accounted for 
the ol11y Yarikl!l! rull, in the third. 

Ivy Paul AndreWs made his 

State Satur~ay. Alter two hours runs. The outcome, coupled with 
Of empbasizmg both oliens and Boston's victory over Phlladelilhla, 
defense Coach Ftll.z Crisler said leU Cleveland three full games be
"We still haVe a long way to go." hind lhe Red Sox. 

It' Conference Time 
• • • 

Mickelson ugg 
And Hero 

• • • 
Is pOrts PremJer 
Get Together 

8y PAUL MIKELSON 
mlW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP) - (Onke\) Frisch, Gabby Street, 

Suggested conferences for our pre- Burleigh Grimes and others to j)6 

mlers and heroes of sport: ~~: !~te;;.o~ ~~:'~~:s;:~h.re 
At llochester, MInD. - At this 

first · start of the ,ear for the health spa should assemble all 
At Brookfield, Coon. - Up in 

the hayloft of Squire Gene Sara
zen's barn, a mass meeting shoUld 
be held by all pro golfers to take 
measures against Samuel Jackspn 
Snead, who's running away wUh 
too much swag. 

W(-q;Jl\9S piJftOl pull ~8_\ I prominent bone specialists and 
ball. great healers to decide once and 

for aLI the whys and wherefores 
of the major league baseball sore 
ann epidemic. Unless this is done, 
a flock of clubs are going to march 
-right back to the minor league 
sector. 

Lucky Day! 
Bees Fini,,~ S~"on; 

EnouMb Said 

BOSTON, Sepl 28 (AP)-Ira 
Hutchinson pitched the Boston 
Bees to a 3 to 1 victory over the 
PHUlIes today in Boston's final 
National league game of the 
season, reeorclilll . his ninth vic
tory and .ving his club a sweep 
of the lbree-game series. 

Completed in one hour and 23 
minutes, the game not only was 
the fastest played here this y~ar 
but also was witnessed by the 
bmallest croWd, ' 9n persons . 

While Hutchinson was holding 
Philadelphia to .five hits, the 
B4:ft ftiade St!\lett off Pf" Slv., 
two or them singles by Joe 
Strlpp that drove in two Boston 
runs. The Bees came from be
hind to win, tJiQl the score at 
1-1 In the sixth and pushing 
over two meR In the tilbUl. ' 

llound Table 
At OrUll'e, N. J. - The back 

room of Two-Ton Tony Calento's 
8aloon would be a swell place for 
two far-reaching conferences--one 
for all the white hopes who want 
to do something about Henry Arm
strong and Joe Louis; the second 
lor ex-fighters like Jack Demp
~y, James J. Brilddock, Mickey 
Walker, Jack Sharkey, Benny 
Leonard and Tony Canzoneri, 
who'd like to know how to run a 
restaurant. 

At OooPerstown, N. Y. - A con
ference of Premiers Kenesaw M. 
Landis. Ford Frick, WiD Harridge, 
and all the owners of major league 
club8 on "how to decide the Na
tional league pennant race before 
Sept. 30" would s'lve fans, players 
and newspapers plenty of dough. 

OD The nale 
At W'p.A. Heaclqaarte .... Wasb

ID&1oD - A conference of Frank 

At BeDevue "P8l'cb" Ward, New ' 
York - Another assemblage, this 
one of psycWatrists, to find out it' 
all these baseball inJurles are tp. 
cated in the head only. 

At Wahoo, Neb,-For the bene-~ 
fit of all, notably the United Stales 
Lawn Tennis association, J. Dop
aId Budge should meet wIth repre- . 
sentaUves of a certain sportllI6 
goods house and announce ijle 
exact dates of his pro tour_ 

Or Does HeT " 
Ai Newport, •• L-A conlereru:e 

headed by Rollie Hemlsey to liJ1d 
out "how to drink spirits and play 
baseball." '. 

At St. Charles aMeI. New 01'.- : 
leans - A conference of defeated
college football coaches headed by 
Lowell (Red) Dawson of. TuJaue. 
Bernie Moore, Louisiana State, and 
Robert ! Zuppke, r1llnols, all of 
whom got tripped the first time 
out. 

s 

s 
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PAGE FOUR 

,:: .. · c~p Presented 
AtDinnerIn 
'Iowa Union 

.~. I. 

~ .. Sorority Takes High 
.:. 'Ranking for Second 
, ,Successive Year 

,,' For the second successive year 
i .. · Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
c'" was presented the scholarship cup 

awarded by the Women's Pan· 
1 .. ..hellenic association to the soror· 
,., °ity ranking highest in scholarship 

:for the previous school year. The 
.award was made last night at 

1937-38 Sorority Averaces 

Kappa. Kappa. Gamma ........ 2.670 
Pi Beta. Phl... ....................... 2.542 
Zeta. Tau Alpha. .................... 2.499 
Sigma Delta. Ta.u. ................. 2.468 
Delta Ga.mma.. ....................... 2.412 

. ~ ~Kappa Alpha. Theta. .............. 2.411 
Delta. Delta Delta .................. 2.37 .. 
Alpha. Xi Delta .................... 2.370 

~, . Chi Omega. .......................... .. 2.3'70 
Ga.mma. Phi Beta. .................. 2.324 
Alpha. Delta. PI ...................... 2.lIi4 
Phi Mu .................................... 2.1S8 

", ·Alpha. Chi Omega. ................ 2.046 

'" the annual scholarship dinner in 
" the main lounge of Iowa Union at 

which the members of the 13 
· 'Sororities, their {chaperons and 
-.'~alumnae were present. 
. , '" The Kappa Kappa Gamma av

erage was 2.670. Pi Beta Phi 
and Zeta Tau Alpha ranked sec· 
ond and third respectively with 

. _ 2.542 and 2.49. 
The cup was presented to Jane 

_ Hart, A4 of Des Moines, last 
'i··:.year's scholarship chairman of 
.~ lhe group, by Jane O'Meara, A4 
_'1 of Cedar Rapids, president of the 

Women's Panhellenic association. 
_ Miss O'Meara is also president 
;; of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
. Given to the association in 1933 
by Zeta Tau Alpha, the cup was 
first won by Alpha Chi Omega. 
In 1934·35 the cup was presented 

t~.to Alpha Xi Delta. Gamma Phi 
-Beta received it in both 1935·36 

and 1936-37, and last year it was 
awarded to Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

'::... The committee in charge of ar-
rangements for the affair included 

. Mary Beach, A4 of Huron, S. D., 
• Chi Omega; Ruth Twenter, C4 of 

Hays, Kan., Delta Delta Delta; and 
. Harriet Ludens, A4 of Mor'rison, 
Ill., Gamma Phi Beta. 

Woman's Club 

,. 
To Have First 
Meeting Today 

... The drama department of the 
'lowa City Woman's club will 
honor the new department mem-

.. bel'S at a garden party this after
,, ~oon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
•• C. A. Bowman, 319 Hutchinson 

Jlvenue. This is the group's first 
meeting of the year. 
• With the garden furnishing the 
'outdoor setting, several members 
will present the play "The Elf 

'Child" by Constance D'Arcy 
Mackay, taken from "The House 

IOf the Heart and Other Plays for 
'·Children." 

'~.~! ' The cast of characters includes 
Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger, the elf 
child Mrs. Harry M. Hines, the 
herb-gatherer; Mrs. S. J. Davis, 
the first village child; Mrs. Ellis 
D. Crawford, the second village 
child; and Mrs. H. R. Ferguson 
and Mrs. W. F. Merriam, children 
of the village. 

The committee in charge of the 
tea following the program in· 
cludes Mrs. Philip D. Ketelsen, 
Mrs. Merriam, Mrs. A. E. Kepford, 
and MrS. William P. Mueller Jr. = Hemophilia, a disease that re

. . suUs in excessive bleeding, - isn' t 
..... .::timited to European royalty. Have 
• you ever been around the bureau 

· '1lt internal revenue during March? 

) :l';:======================== 

THIS 
IS 

NO 
SUPER· 
STITION 

There IS< no snperstltlon con

nected with It when you uy 

that Lubin's is the best place 

to eat. Try It. The food II 

deUcloui, the prices are r"b~ 

Buy a meal ticket this week. 

Lubin's 
Drug Store 

132 S. Clinton 
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I(appa Gamma Awarded Scholarship Cup Again 
.. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • 

Retain Scholarship Cup Iowa Citians 
Plan to Attend 
P. T.A.Meet 

One.Day Conference 
Of Southeast Area 
To Be at Ottumwa 

Representing local Parent· 
Teacher associations, many Iowa 
Citians will go to Ottumwa to
morrow to attend the one· day 
conference of Parent· Teacher 
groups of tpe southeast district. 
All of the sessions, including the 
registration at 9 a.m., will con
vene in the First Methodist Epis
copal church. 

The meeting will be called to 
order at 9:15 a.m. by Mrs. William 
Cramblit. Mrs. A. E. Bastron of 
Ottumwa, former district presi
dent, will give the address of wel
come. Mrs. E. E. Langwith of 
Davenport, second vice-president, 
will respond. 

Reports of the district chairmen 
and officers will be presented at 
the business meeting between 10 
and 10:30 a.m. Mrs. R. E. Fishel' 
of Burlington, president, will pre· 

Will This Belong to Hitler? Campus To Be 
Site of Tour 

Cedar Rapids Will 
Be Host to Women's 
Conference in Oct. 

A tour of the unl versi ty cam
pus and lunch at Iow(1 Union wiU 
be a featur .. or the three-day ses
sion of the North Central Regional 
conference of Business and Pro
fessional Women's federations con· 
venlng in Cedar Rapids Oct. 14, 
15 and 16. 

"Women's Stalus" will be the 
theme of th e entire conference. 
Included in the schedule of events 
will be addrr.sses by outstanding 
speakers, roundtable discussions 
led by state presidents, and num· 
erous social activities. 

Mrs. Rosa E. Cunningham of 
Des Moines, first vice·presldent of 
the national organization, will 
speak at the luncheon Friday. 
Cecia Howard of Chicago, na· 
tional secretary, will respond to 
the address of welcome at the 
opening meeting Friday morning 
and will also speak at the Satur
day luncheon. Four other national 
officers will a lso be present. 

Sid~t 10 :30 a.m. Mrs. C. C. Colles· \ 
ter of Spencer, president of the Shown above is the great muni
Iowa Congress of Parents and tions works at Pilsen, Czechoslo· 
Teachers will address the group. vakia turning out large-scale war 
Her address will be followed by mate;ials. Whether this is to 
committee conferences from 11 to belong to Germany eventually 
12. will be decided this week, accord· 

Jubilant over the announcement Miss Hart served as scholai'ship I A luncheon will be. served in ing to the outcome of negotiat~ons. 
of their sorority's winning the chairman last year and Miss Kut- the church at noon, WIth Mrs. E. 

If Hitler declares war on the along with other Czech territory. 
little republic, born out of the Hitler has asked only for the Su
last World war, he may take deten regions, but another of his 
Pilsen by force. Or again, after requests was to be allowed to 
thc four-power conference being control both the production out
held today, the munitions factor- put and the destination of pro. 
ies may be ceded to Germany' ducts of the munitions works. 

Other trips planned include a 
tour of the Quaker Oats company, 
a visit to Palisades state park and 
a choice of a tour of Cedar Rap
ids or a shopping trip. 

Emma Hagenstein of Cedar 
Rapids will serve as general con
ference chairman. Chairmen of 
the committees In charge of ar
rangements include Dr. Agnes E. 
Wells of Bloomington, Ill., and 
Mrs. Ruth Chamberlin, of Aurora, 
Ill., program; Joan Brown of Chi
cago, transportation; Irene Kessler 
of Waterloo, finance, and Darline 
Gordon ot Clinton, publicity. 

" . J. Mosier in charge of arrange· 
Panhellenic scholarship cup for tIer Will supervIse the scholarshIp ments. During the luncheon there They're on the Border- Just in Case 
ranking highest in scholarship this year. Miss O'Meara, who will be a display of the posters, 
last year are Margaret Kuttler, is president of the sorority, is publications and the national 
A2 of Davenport, Jane O'Meara, also president of Women's Pan- P.T.A. magazine. 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, and Jane ll ' . ti d d th The afternoon session will open 
Hart, A4 of Des Moines (left to he emc assocl~ on an ma e e With community singing at 1:15 
right, above), all members of I award last rught at the annual p.m. There will be an announce. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. scholarship dinner in Iowa Union. ment of awards at 1:30 p.m., and 

New Sorority Pledges Will Be 
Presented at Chapter Houses 

at 1:45 the Ottumwa Mothersin~
ers chorus will present a short 
concert. 

Addressing the group in the af
ternoon will be Walter B. Pitkin. 
Mr. Pitkin's address is scheduled 
for 2:15 p.m, 

As the concluding event of the 
Following an annual custom flowers will be used to carry out conference, Mrs. Cramblit will en-

among the Greek letter groups on the decorative motif, and a pi- tertain the g,roup at tea in her 
the campus, new sorority pledges anist will furnish music through· home. 

out the afternoon. Members of ;:==::::===============~ will be presented at open houses the committee are Jane Kistner 
at the various chapter houses and Betty Kenney. 
soon. Gamma ·Phi Beta will honor its 

With the Avalon orchestra tur· new pledges at a reception to be 
nishing music lor ' the occasion, given tomorrow from 7 until 9 
Alpha Chi Omega will entertain p.m. with the Avalon orchestra 
its pledges at a reception from playing for the affair. Charline I 
7:30 to 9 p.m. Oct. 14. In charge Saggau is in charge. 
of arrangements are Janet Lang, The Avalon orchestra will also 
Mary Cecile Myers and Margaret provide music for the reception 
McClinton. at the Kappa Alpha Theta house 

Alpha Delta Pi actives will be Oct. 7. The Theta's will receive 
hostesses at a reception from 9 guests from 7 until 9 p.m. that 
until 11 pm. Oct. 14. Geraldine night. 
Grose is heading the committee Janice James is in charge. 
making plans for the affair. The Kappa Kappa Gamma will en· 
Avalon orchestra will play. tertain at a tea from 4 to 6 p.m . 

Alpha Xi Delta will give a reo Sunday. Guests will ~ served 
ception for its new pledges to- punch from a key·shaped punch 
morrow from 9 until 11 p.m. bowl of ice. Members of the com
During the evening the Avalon miUee are Mary Elise Clapsaddle 
orchestra will play. Beverly and Ann Winslow. 
Barnes is serving as chairman. Pi Beta Phi actives will honor 

The pledges at the Chi Omega the pledges at a tea Sunday from 
house will be honored at a re- 3 to 5 p.m. Joanna Huttenlocher 
ception from 7:30 until 9 p.m. is ~n charge. Music will be 
Oct. 14. The Avalon orchestra furnished by a pianist. 
will play, and Mary Beach is in Phi Mu will entertain at a 
charge of the affair. tea Oct. 16 from 3 to 5 p.m. Vi-

Delta Delta Delta will receive olet Haisman and Elzena Gross 
guests from 9 until 11 p.m. Sat- are in charge. 
urday. Christy Brown and Con- Zeta Tau Alpha will honor 
stance Kuchemann are the com· its pledges at a reception from 
mittee members making plans. 8 until 10 p.m. tomorrow. John
Providing the music will be the .ny Ruby's ~rchestra will furnish 
Avalon orchestra. music. Sally Larson is chairman 

A tea trom 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday of the committee. ASSisting her 
will honor the new pledges at are Alma Louise Atherton and 
the Delta Gamma house. Fall Jeanne Cox. 

-----------------------
Discuss Hairdress 

Styles At Dinner 
MI'. and Mrs. Martin Shoup en

tertained the employes of the Co
Ed Beauty shop at dinner last 
night in the D and L grill. 

The evening was spent in dis
cussing the new styles in halr
dresses which Mr. and Mrs. Shoup 
saw when they attended the con
vention of the National Hairdress
ers and Cosmetologists associa
tion in Detroit, Mich., several 
weeks ago. 

Vocational Guidance 
Group Plans :Meeting 

A business meeting of the Iowa I 
City Vocational Guidance coun
cil is scheduled fOl' this evening I 
in the public library. The meet
ing, which is the first one the 
group has had this fall, will be-
gin at 7 o'clock. , 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, president, 
will preside. 

Water Heated by Sun 
PRETORIA, South Airica (AP) 

-South Africa's tirst experiment 
of heating water by sunlight will 
be carried out at the new $100" 
000 meteorological statiQn at Pre
toria university. 

Strub's 
A115c 

Candv 
• 

Bars 
and Gum 

8TRUB'S-Ftr.t Floor 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

,"j 

These first cool clays of fall re
new everyone's energy, and appe
tites are no longer appeased by 
light meals. Hot breads, brought 
to the table fresh from the oven, 
are popular with the whole family 
and help solve the problem of 
serving more substantial and en
ergizing food. Quick. bre,ads take 
such a little time to prepare and 
are appropriate to serve at break
fast, lunch .and dinner. Here are 
several delicious hot breads that 
are simple to make and will add 
variety to fall menus. 

Pineapple Muffins 
2 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup crushed pineapple (1 8 oz. 

can) 
4 tablespoons melted shortening 

Dolly Tree 
Designs A 

New Negligee 

The richness 01 satin is ut
Ilized to advantage in this negli
gee designed by Dolly Tree for 
Ann Morriss. The very tull 
sleeves are cau,ht tight at the 
wrist; the collar Is p double 
rOll, and the sash ties in a trem
endous bow. 

Shown above are French troops, 
off on march to German border 
regions to strengthen the famed 
Maginot line in case of hostili
ties. 46,000,000 men are under 

arms in Europe, and most of the 
leading armies of that ' continent 
have been strengthened in the 
last few days because of the crit· 
ical situation. The French troops, 

Sift flour, baking powder, salt 3 cups chopped apple 
and sugar together . . Beat egg and 1-2 cup sugar 
add pineapple and shortening. 1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Add to flour mixture and stir just Confectioners' sugar 
enough to moisten the flour. Fill Chopped nut meats 
greased mu[fin pans half full and Sift flour, baking powder, salt 
bake in moderately hot oven (425 and sugar together. Cut in shol't
degrees F.) 20-25 minutes. Yield: ening and add milk to make a soft 
16 muffins. dough. Turn out on floured board 

Scotch Scones and knead gently. Roll out one-
2 cups sifted flour fourth inch thick. Brush with 
3 tablespoons buld ng powder melted butler, cover with chop-
I teapsoon salt ped apple. Sprinkle sugar and 
) tablespoon sugar cinnamon over apple. Roll jelly-
4 tablespoons shortening roll fashion and form into a semi-
2 eggs circle on a greased baking sheet. 
1-2 cup milk Bake in moderately hot oven (425 
1-4 cup currants (optional) degrees F.) 20-25 minutes. While 
Sift together f lour, baking pow- warm, frost with white frosting 

del', salt and sugar. Cu t in short- made by beating confectioners' 
ening. Add currants, if desired. sugar with a little hot water until 
Beat one whole egg and one egg smooth and flavor with vanilla 
yolk, reserving one white for the extract. Sprinkle chopped nuts 
tops. Add milk to beaten eggs , over frosting. Yield: 12 one-inch 

and all the dry ingredients. Stir Is~li~·c~e~s.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~ 
only enough to make dough hold I, 
together. Turn out on lightly 
floUl'ed board and knead a half 
minute. Roll ou t in circular shape 
to one half inch thickness. Cut 
into pie-shaped pieces. Brush tops 
with white of egg and sprinkle 
with sugar. Bake in moderately 
hot oven (425 degl'ess F.) 12 to 15 
minutes. Yield: 10-12 scones. 

QUick Apple Strudel 
2 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'1-2 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
4 tablespoons shortening 
2-3 to 3-4 cup milk. 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205 Y., Washington st. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classes now in session. Anyone 
wishing to enter may do 110 by 
leaving the date of entrance 
at the College Office. 

35c - SPECIAL TODAY - 35c 

Baked Chicken Pie Dinner 

Stemen~s Cafe 
. Famous for Its Home Cooked Food 

~ 

1f2 Block South of Campus on Clinton 

Hotel Roosevelt will be head· 
qua rters tor the conference. 

Give Parties 
\ 

For Miss P hend, 
Bride-to-Be 

Among the pre-nuptial cour
tesies being given for Janice 
Phend, a bride·elect of Oct. 9, 

I 
was a bridge party and shower 
at which Mrs. Ralph Erbe and 
Mrs. Wilma Epperly entertained 
last night. Twelve guests were 
present at the informal party in 
the D and L grill. 

Miss Phend, daughter of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Delvin H. Phend, 515 
S. Johnson street, will become the 
bride of Donald E. Crow, son of 
Mrs. Gladys Crow of Anamosa, 
Oct. 9 in the First Presbyterian 
church here. 

I. E. S . 
Approved 

STUDY especially, are I,Iffected by the cri· 
sis, since if Germany invades I 
Czechoslovakia France is pledged 
to come to the aid of the war, born 
republic. 

Delta Chi's Pledge 
LAMPS 

New Members And 
Elect New Officers 

Della Chi fraternity announces 
the pledging of Stanley Taylor, 
PI of Decatur, Ill., and Fred 
Stage, El of Davenport. 

A t a recent election, the group 
elected members to fill the posl· I C't 
tions of recording secretary, rush owa 1 y 
chairman and steward. John Light & Power Co. 
Carlson, C3 of Soldier, was named I 
rush chairman and recording sec- 211 E. Washington 
retary, and Francis Watts, A2 of .. ____________ ~ 
Livermore, was named steward. 

=-

Ideal Train Schedules 
{or Cedar Rapids Week.ends 

Eleven round tl'ips dany give you perfect transportation 
to IOwa City. You can start as early 08 you want In the 
morning, CRANDIC'S schedule begins earlier than you ever 
need. You can return as lale as midnight to the depot lD 

Iowa City and find a CRANDIC train ready to serve you. 
Dial 9131 for full details. Save money and tLme this year, 
"ide CRANDrC regularlyl 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
\OWA C1TY RAILWAY 
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University Saturday Classes 
Begin This Week for 700 

TODAY 
With 

Placement Bureau Releases List 1 Seals Club To Daladier Cautions Against 
OfP .. fF ' S d HoldSwimming 0 .. B f PM· oS1tl0ns 0 ormer tu ents T da . G ptlmlSm e ore eace eet-lnfY o yIn ym U&~ 

Sixteen Departments 
To Offer 46 Courses 
During 10 Sessions 

It's opening day Saturday for 
those University of Iowa students 
who successfully combi ne fulI
time jobs in other communit ies 
with attendance at university 
courses. 

Betweel;! GOO and 700 men and 
women or expected to report for 
the first meetings of the 1938-39 
Saturday classes. They will come 
at 8 a.m., often after having trav
elled 3S far as 100 miles, and wi ll 
work until early afternoon. 

The sessions Saturday are the 
tirst of 10, approximately three 
weeks apart. Classes will end in 
March, the other dates being Oct. 
15 and 29, Nov. 19, Dec. 10, Jan. 7 
and 21, Feb. 4 and 18, and March 
11. 

Dean G. F. Kay 
Welcomes N etv 

Faculty Group 

WSUI 
Today', HI,hlllbta 

Traffle Law. I 
Dcan George F . Kay of the Don Davis will speak tonight at 

college of liberal arts welcomed 7:45 on the operung broadcast of I 
the new "Traffic School of the 

new faculty members and grad- Air" series. The program, which 
uate assistants in that college at will be heard weekly, is under the 
a meeting yesterday afternoon in auspices of Voiture 585 of the 40 
the senate chamber of Old Cap- and 8, honorary American Legion 
ito I. organization, and will include all 

Dean Kay emphasized the ne- phases of Iowa vehicle laws. 
cessity of every teacher studying 
improvep methods of presenting . Time for Football. . 
his subjects. He spoke of the , . InSIde facts. of the umversl~y 
purposes of the college and f sports world WIll be pres~nted .thiS 
h . 0 evening at 8 o'clock by BIll Seller, 

t e rules and regulatIOns govern- and Dick Bowlin on their weekly 
mgB.lt. I . "University Sports Review" pro-

University Names 
Iowa Graduates In 
New Positions 

cas Howard, West Allis, Wis.; Seals club, university of Iowa 
Dorothy Carr Howell, Valley City, women's swimming organization, 

~'ng~ '; :!~~ry~urr:.!~%', J::;.~ wiU hold an open swimnting hour 
Katherine Humphrey, Waverly. from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. today in 

Signs Decree For 
New Troop 10 Be 
Called to Colors 

the pool room of the women's 
(Ed. no&e: The last of tbe lilt Kellogg Hunt, U~versity of ~o~ gymnasium. PARIS, Sept. 28 (AP)-Premier 

of UnlversUy of Iowa I'radua&es ledo, Toledo, OhlO; Marguerite I All women who are interested Edouard Daladier tonight cau-
who bave received lMISUions as Hunter, ~idwes.t ~ollege of Com~ in trying out for Seals club are tiously a\'oided any advance dem-
recorded by the uniVersity merce, SIOUX City, Allen Hurley, invited to attend it was announc~ . 
placement bureau II printed to- Omaha, Neb.; Colette Hurley, Pt. ' ed yesterday by'R. oberta Nichols lonstration of opti~m as he pre
day. Today's ' 11It Includes tbe Washington, Wis.; Mary Ingle, I A4 of West Liberty. ' pared for tomorrow s fo~r-power 

West Waterloo' Martha An n l T ts f S Is I b '11 be peace conference at MUlUCh, Ger-
names of former sUidenta wbo ' ryou or ea c u WI many 
have received new pOSitions.) Isaacs. Iowa City; Morris Jones, conducted at 7 p.rn. Oct. 4 and at I Ie d h si ed d U 

N.w Posl'lons of Lake Geneva Wis 4 p m Oct 5 os ea, e gn a ecree ca -~ • ' . ., .. ing new troop to the colors 
Former Studenta Vesta Keach, Galesburg, IlL: strengthening his hand for tomor~ 

Reva J . Abel, Clovis, New Mex.; Kathryn K~lIett, Boulder, Col. , row's negotiatiollB witil Reichs-
Elton Abernathy , Louisiana Poly- Karl Kettermg,. Central college, Professors To fuehrer Adoll Hitler, British Prime 
technic institute, Ruston, La.; By- Pella; Homer King, Goldey col- Minister Neville Chamberlain and 
ron Abernethy, Junior college, Al- lege. Wilmington, ~l.; Carlyle S k B f Premier Benito Mussolini ot Italy. 
bert Lea , Minn.; Alice L. Aeby, Klise, Wentworth Military Acad- pea e ore In a broadcast to the nation to-
Keota; Peter Affre, Quincy col- emy, Lexington, Ky. ; Lois Krae- night Premier Daladier promised 
lege, Quincy, Ill. ; Lolah Alderson, ger, Stanley; Cedic Kroll, Wash- Public Forum he would strive to preserve peace 

. IS we come was deSigned to gram. 
assist eaeh new member ot the 

Waverly, Ill. Ington, D. C. (government ap- at the round table talk. But there 

staff in becoming oriented in the 
co llege of liberal arts at Iowa. 

Relilion John Allums, Atlanta , Ga.; Au- pOinitment); Vivien Kuhl, Uni- I was no nole of optimism regarding 
gust Anderson, Ledyard ', Margaret vers ty of Wyoming, Laramie, the outcome. 

The speaker on the "Morning W Panel speake for to L t Anderson, Aiden', Edith Atchison, yo. rs morrow &II I~ Peace 
Chapel" program at 8 o'clock will 'ght' d" th "C'sf P Cedar Falls ', Gladys Avery, Hart- Ralpb KUlla m s .IBcUSSlon on e 1'1 s I ersons clo e to foreign ministry 
be the Rev. E. W. Neuzil, pastor i C I 1 Eur " . d' 
f 1 

ley ', Hulda Baerman, Lamont ·, Ralph Kunz Knoxville ' Richard n en ra ope were an· m Icated Daladier would under-
o the St. Wences aus church. ' , I ed te d b Ed d Gwen Bailey, Sioux City; E. D. Larsen Moweaqua Ill.' Ruthadele nounc yes r ay y war take not only to settle the German-

Today's Pro .... am Baird, Superintendent of Schools, LaTou;rette, W h 'j t e tis h Bay ; Freutel, A4 . of Los. Angeles, Cal., · Czechoslovak con Uict, but abo to 
I Sutherland; Donald Barrows, St. schools Milwaukee Wis ' Warren student chalfman m charge. I improve France's strained rela~ 

carrying to a hoped-for security 
everything from l'handellBll to 
cats. 

Premier Daladier will fly to 
Munich tomorrow. He will take 
off from Le Bourget airport at 8:30 
a.m. (2:30 a.m. E.S.T .). With him 
will be his chief of cabinet, fI'[arceJ 
CIBpier, the secretary-general of 
the foreign ministry, Alexis Leger, 
and Chnrle$ Rochat. director of 
European affairs. 

R ports circulated in parliamen
tary circles thai an American ob
server would be present at the 
Munich conf rence, but the United 
Stat emb y saId it had no 
knowledge of any such intention. 

Daladier's radio address was but 
a two-minute speech, a substitute 
for what was to have been a de
tailed account of France's case 
laid before lhe world on the eve of 
imminent ho tilities. 

Sororities Will 
Vie for Trophy 

When the students register, they 
may choose from a list of 46 
courses in 16 departments. The 
work is in such varied subjects as 
music, education, chemistry, phy
sical education, English, econom
ics, history, journalism, sociology, 
speech and zoology. 

Undergraduate or g r ad u ate 
credit may be earned, the maxi
mum being six semester hours. 
Those eligible for enrollment in
clude persons who have completed 
a year of college work or who are 
21 years old. 

F. R. Pleased 
Over Calling 
Of Conference 

:::5m~.m~orn~:s c~~:~~s sym- t\nsgar. Lee, U~versity of 'South Dakota"7 The T?eet~g is ~ b~ h~ld a~ tlons with Italy as a 5t p to 'ovard 
phony orchestra. Lois Barrows Vermillion, S. D.; Irene Lenhart, Ol~'~~ I~ol e sena e c am er 0 the long-sought "!, st.ing pence.'.' I University sororities will alain 

8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of Lois Katherine Barrows, Hed- Wayland' Dale D. Levis Audu- p '. There was pOSSIbility, accordIng hav tile opporlunity of competinl 
the Air. rick; Mar v inC. Batchelder, bon ' Ire~e Lewis Lyons' Neb Prof. Herbert Felgl of the phi- to a report in diplomatlc circles, I for the Olnnual LIon's club trophy 

840 i ~uise Lindee~ Wes't All'is losophy department,. Prof. C. W. that the Munich .confercnec might awarded for th best Homeeoming 
: a.m.-Morn ng melodies. Klemme; Marion Bates, Malvern; W . . ' . ' de Kiewiet of the hIStory depart- debate a new British-French plan d . 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP) 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. Mary Louise Baudot, College of .ls., John Lm~enmeyer, T~le! ment, and Prof. H. R. Bowen of for settlement of the Sud t nland ecorations, It was vot~ yester-
-Washington heartily applauded 9 a.m. - Manhattan concert SI. FranciS, Joliet, Ill.; Reuben RIver Falls, .Wis. , Ethel E. ~- the economics department will crisis providing tor .. ymbollc" day .noo!, at th,e clubl rel(Ular 

Homecoming 
Monument Is 
Nearly Ready 

tonight the decision of Europe's band. Baumgartner, State AgricuHural say, Garner, W. Robert Livlng- be the speakers. I occupation of Germany b for~ Sat- meeIJng m !leich s pine room. The 
great nations to try the conference 9:15 a.m.-Better vision pro- college, Fargo, N. D.; Frances ston ~ Keokuk; ~ward Longerich, Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the urday of the undisput dly Ger- annua~ affrur of Ocl 8 is expected 
tabi~ again instead of resorting to gram. Becker, State Teachers college, M~non, Ind.; Alice Owens Lovell, political science department will i manic sections, but with an inter~ to :re,ent keen competition. 
the battlefield. 9:30 a.m.-Album of artists. Superior, Wis. ; Maxine Beerman, HIghland Park, Ill.; Esther Luthi, be the chalrman of the discussion. I naUonal commission guaranteeing O6CO~ E . . Taylor, community 

President Roosevelt, the author 9:50 a.m/ - Program calendar Sac City. SI. Marys; Eva Lyman, Kansas The panel discussion will last Czechoslovakia's frontiers pending chest drive dIrector" solicIted the 
of repeated appeals for peace and, and weather report. Polley Ann Bignell, Casper, State college, Manhattan, Kan. approximately 45 minutes. An adjustment of other areas. support ot the Lion s club mem-
too, of a letter which urged Pre- 10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. Wyo.; Jean Bixby, Beatrice, Neb; Ruth McClue, Ottumwa; Alice open forum wlll occur tOlioWingl Sims Order b r on behalf of the elvie enter-
mier Mussollni to take a hand in call0f:a1v50arl:mte·s.- Yesterday's musi- J 0 h n Bloom, Drury college, McCullough, Waukon; Ruth Mc- the panel in which the audience Premier Daladie~ signed the n w pri. . 
the situation, was tremendously • ============== 
P

leased. Springfield, Mo.; Albert Bobby, Dermott, Washburn, Wis.; Mar- will participate. I mobilization order aft r he had 
Whatever the extent to which ~~:3~.:.mWi~~~ ~:\l~~:~om, Shell Rock; Waldo Braden, Iowa flaret McErUry, Pierre, S. D. ; Ma- Professor Feigl Is himself an received the German Invitation to 

To Be Erected On his efforts influenced the day's Prof. C. Woody Thompson. Wesleyan college, Mt. Pleasant; rie McMahon, Batavia, Ill.; Ruth Austrian and a graduate of the I go to Munich. rndicatlng his lirm 
Traditional Spot historic tum of events, the result 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Helen Marie Brandt, West Allis, Macbride, Gillette, Wyo.; Ruth A. University of Vienna. Professor Intention to press on with military 

was exactly what he had urgently 12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. Wis.; Alpha Braunwarth, Ball Maha1iy, Stanwood; Edith Mahon, Bowen spent last year in Europe, preparedness until a definite set-
By Saturday Night requested _ that there be no 1 p.m. _ Illustrated musical State Teachers college, Muncie, Whitefish Bay Schools, Mllwau- the greater part of his time In Hement of the Czechoslo\'ak crisis 

breakdown of negotiations, lest a chats. Ind. ; Arthur Brown, Graettinger; kee, Wis. England and a month each In I has been made. 
The Homecoming monument, devastating war ensue. 2 p.m.-The machine age. Elizabeth Brown, Anamosa. VUI'InIa Mapes France and Germany. The exaci numb I' of additional 

designed and constructed by the Although opinions varied as to 2:05 p.m.-Organ melodies. Harol.d Brown Virginia Map e s, Davenport ; The meeting Is sponsored by men called to the colors wa noi 
pngineering classes, is nearing the outcome of tomorrow's session 2:30 p.m.-Ave Maria hOur. Harold Brown, Rock Falls: Margaret Maplethorpe, Corydon' the Iowa Student Peace council made known officially. 
completion, it was announced by in Munich, to be attended by 3 p.m.- Travel radio sel'vice. Jack Brown, Omaha; Eldo Bunge, Leo Martin, Paola, Kan .; Charle~ ! In collaboration with the Iowa 1 Daladier conferred anew wit h 
the general chairman, Prof. T. Chamberlain of England, Daladier 3:15 p.m.-Musical miniatures. (l.ugustana college, Rock Island, M a x 0 n Burlington' Virginia committee for peace action and his chief of staCr, Gen. Maurice 
G. Caywood, yesterday. of France and Hitler of Germany, 3:30 p.m.-Views and interviews. Il1.; William Burns, Onawa; Dor- Mears Colfax · Martha Meyer the Iowa City peace council. Gustave Gamelin, whJle work on 

This year's monument is 1~ with Mussolini as mediator, the 3:45 p.m.-Stephen Foster melo- othy Buschbom, State Center; Dave~port; Gall Middleton, Man~ The meeting is open to the darkening of the capital's sire ts 
feet taller than any constructed view was general that an im- dies. f_orene Campbell, Rock Falls: ning; Glen L. Miller, Marion; general public. c.ontinued as an air raid prccau-
in previous years. The monument men s ely heartening breathing 4 p.m. - Greater Iowa com mis- Henry Canine, Adams S tat e Helen B. Miller, Institute for I tion. 
:~ obelisk in design with Iowa's spelI had been provided. sion program. Teachers college, Alamosa; Clara Feeble-minded children, Glen- Nellie Sheehy, Marian college, Khaki - colored troops still 
colors of Old Gold and Wiscon- Anxiously awaiting tomorrow's 4;15 p.m.-Los Angeles concert Carrison, Beaver college, Jenkin- wood; Mary Ellen Moore, Tiffin. I Fond du Lac, Wis.; Marian Sieh, tramped off toward the frontiers, a 
bin's Scarlet and White used meeting, the capital meanwhile band. Mabel Morris Berea coli g Lake Park' Howard Sletter Ke- sober reminder that 0 solution of 
exclusively throughout the de- displayed an 'ntense . te st ' 4 30 El ta F h ton, Pa. , . e e,: h . '. , . 'K the war-or-peace problem had not I m re m 1 : p.m.- emen ry renc. M t C h Mt A D Berea, Ky.,' Leola MorrISon, De- nos a, WIS., Hollister SJTI)th, an- t b ched 
sign. Neon lights will be used Mr. Roosevelt's letter to Mussolini , 5 p.m. -Within the classroom, argare as, . yr; 01'- h" . C't M ye een rea . 
in its construction. a curiosity made the more intense Prof. Dorrance S. White. othy Chandler, Frankville; John cora ; VIrginia !'lowry, New Ca- ~as I y, O. • Crowds Relieved 

Work has been divided among by the fact that because it was a I 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. Clover, Keystone; Douglas Cly- naan, Conn.; ClolCe Myers, Central Luella Specht, Britt ;. Vivian Announcement of the Munich 
feveral committees in the col- "personal" message, the White 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of mer, Kansas City, Kan.; Jennie Washmgton college of education, Stortz, Fulton, Ill.; Harriet Stull, conference nevertheless brought 
I€ge of engineering. House withheld its contents. tbe Air. (!.lice Clymer, McGregor; Jean Ellensburg, Was h.; Catharine Central S. T. C., Stevens Point, an evident feeling of relief to 

Aaron Donnelly, E4 of Bona- From Rome, however, came a 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. Coghill, Owatonna, Minn.; Ed- Newbold , Guthrie Center; Carl W!s.; Ruth Stutenroth, Winona, crowds In the streets who snnlched I 
parte; Thomas Vicker, E4 of Iowa summary which said: 7 p.m.-Children's hour. I{ard Coleman, University of Newnam, Phoenix Junior college, Mmn.; Ramona Swan, Logan; fOplea 'of extra editions of news-
City, and Normall Kopp, E4 of Buf- "In this message, the p'resident 7:30 p.m.- Evening musicale. Omaha, Omaha, Neb.; Clarence , Phoenix, Ariz.; Ann Nichols. Kan- Lynn Swearingen, Univers~ty of ~ IelUDIllIl!eve1opmentli. 
falo Center, have been responsible of the United States, after having 7:45 p.m.-Traffic school of the Coons, Sunflower J. C. and Ag_ , kakee, Ill. Maryland, College ~ark, M., Mil-It~ ~ cDlllloward the close 
for the decorative desi~. recalled efforts exerted by him to air. I ricultural high school, Moorhead, I Gladys Nolan dred Swenson, HIgh land Park, II .. I1a7. durina :llrhich Ilia exodus 

Ray Dallner, E4 of Mt. Pte&$- assure a peaceful soiution of the 1 8 p.m. - University of Iowa Miss. Gladys Nolan , Council Blufts; fll. tmm ~ ~taJ, pUHd ~ telll ~ 
unt, designed the steel frame German-Czechoslovak conflict and sports review. Russell Coppock Harve Oliphant, Adrian college, Wallace Taylor, Milne higb :war. ~d. QD I:l&l&bw, ...... , 
work for the monument. The after having emphasized the tra- 8:30 p.m.-Concert gems. Russell Coppock, Shannon City; ~drian, Mich.; Glenn Olney, Con- school, New York S. T. C., Al- Railroad statioDS 1u,' ... .,JiiS'!eiiV-
constructive work is under the gil' consequences that a European 8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of Lewis W. Cramer, 'Lake Mills; solidated school, Udell; Evange- bany, N. Y. ; Marian Templeton, 'ing for the south were crowded 
direction of William Trigg, E4 war would have for ever-r0ne, the Air. Ruth Cunningham, Popejoy; Clair line Olson, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Panama Canal zone; Glenn E. with pathetic little family groups 
of Hedrick, of the mechanical asked n Duce to lend hlS aId to E D ggett Wh·te· t S T C Flor.ence Olson, University ot Tharp, Milan, Mo.; Anna TheiLen, ttl th t b ti . a , I wa er . . ., 
department. s~ e e con roversy y nego a- Whitewater, Wis.; Orion Dakin, North Carolina, Women's college, Wichita, Kan. ; Edna Thompson, 'iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiil 

The lighting and other elect- tl?n or other peaceful means and EngIeneers To Marengo; Arlene Danielson, Ne- ~.reensboro, N. C. Davenport ; Mrs. Millicent Thomp-
ri cal work is being completed wI,t,hout recourse to force. d Mi J DId Y W Mildred Olson, Cheyenne, Wyo.', son, Northern Montana college, 

It Duce took note of the m va a, ss.; ane ar an, . . 
under the guidance of Howard es- C A Sa At' T Gl Loretta O'Neill, Mt. St. Joseph Havre, Mont. 
Kasch, E4 of Davenport. The ~~!e ~~?te~r~~a~: ~~b:~~~~~r ~~ 'Go~ Social D~rli~g, ~eda~' O~~~id:;X'~ha:: on-the-Ohio, Cincinnati, Ohio; Ferne Thorne 
neon equipment is under the President Roosevelt his thanks and Davis, Knoxville. Mary .0'Toole, Junior college. Ferne Thorne, Des Moines; Mrs. 
supervision of Parke Wood- appreCiation for the gesture he Annual Tea Dance Melvin Dean, South Bend, Ind.; Springfield, Ill.; Albertha Pan- Evelyn Tobin, . Jeffer~on, S. D.: 
worth, E3 of Ipswich, S. Dak. had made.". Clyde Dewalt, Decatur, Ill.; Otto \1orst, Kensett, Mo.; Alfred Pan- Douglas Tompkins, WIlliamsburg; ~ __ "' _________ ..1 
Loyd Keil, E3 of Marengo will Word ot tomorrow's meeting Will Be Oct. 15; To Dieter, University of Illinois, Ur- try, Marion; Mary Parden, Amer- Russell Tooze, Bismarck, N. D.; 
be responsible for protecting the reached the city at a time when its bana, Ul.; Jane Dilling, Algona; lcan Institute of BUsiness, Daven- Margarett Trevett, Tama; Elva 
monument and directing traffic hopes of averting actual warfare Set-up Date Bureau Franklin A. Doty, Webster City; port. Tucker, Gladbrook; Evelyn Wads-
at the end of Iowa avenue. had been virtually abandoned. James S. Douglas, Perry; Mary Helen Dot Parish, Leon; Philip worth, Garner ; William Wagner, 

The monument is expected to At the White House, attaches Attention engineers! Louise Drake, Anamosa; Joseph Peak', Nebaska S. T. C., Chadron, Dallas; Margaret Waldron, Col-
be erected by the end of the hailed the new.s as "very encour- If you don't seem to be able to A. Deps, Hastings college, Has- Neb.; L. M. Petersen, Perry; Anna lege of st. Marys, Omaha, Neb. 

=
w=e=e=k==in==it=s=tr=a=d:;i=ti=on=a=l= sp::o=t=.===a=g::i=n=g::."=========== get "that" date, here's your oppor- tings, Neb. M. Peterson, Junior college and L. Dean Wallace, Wheaton, Ill.; 

tunity to do something about it. RuUl Duffield high school, Creston; Geraldine Helen M. Watson, Eagle Grove; 
The annual engineers' tea dance Ruth M. Duffield, Persia; Fred Peterson, Eldon ; Louise Propst, Lorna Wedd~e, Junior CoUege, 

will be held in the river room in Ekfelt, Texas Agriculturai and Ft. Hays Kansas State college, Ironwood, MIch.; Arlene Weh· 
Iowa Union Oct. 15. All engl- Mechanical college, College Sta- Hay s, Kan. ; Roberta - Wayne man, Burlington public library; 
neers, especially freshmen, are in- tion, Tex.; Iris Eliason, Ottumwa; Proud, Logan; Everett P y 1 e, Nolabelle WelCh, Kalona; Maxine 
vited to attend. Marion Ellis, Atlantic; Gertrude UnionvlUe, Mo.; Edith Qualhelm, Wellborn, Maquoketa; Jeannette 

This year freshmen may enjoy Englert, COUax; G. D. Evans, Huxley; Grecka Quandt, Toledo; Whitten, State Normal school, 
the company of their coed friends, straetor, Ill.; Robert Fenton, Dorothea Rehder, Evanston, Ill. Normal, Ill. 
and a dating bureau will assist Muscatine; Helen C. Fitzgerald, Pauline Rehder Paul M. Wickersham, Lisbon; 
students if they seem to be having South Evanston, Ill.; Marjorie Pauline Rehder, Kansas City, Harold S . .'V.illiams, Des Moines; 
trouble. Fleener, Woodbine. Kan.; Helen Reidy, Manilla; Paula Paul B. Williams, Galesburg, I,ll.; 

Cards in the form of invitations, Charlotte Foster, Indiana uni- Reinking, Auora, Ill.; Nancy Ren- t\mney Wood, Kansas S. T. C .• 
available at the engineering bulld- ·t Bl . to I d dleman, Northwood', Raymond Emporia, Kan.; William R. Wood, 
ing, ate to be fiDed out for the versl y, oommg n, n.; Het- E to llL EI rth P Woods 
purpose of securing dates. Fresh., ty Franks, Keokuk; Dorothy Gid~ Rice, Tama; Lloyd Roberts, Lin. vans n, ;. swq . , 

NOW' • 
FEATURE NO. Z 

y • • y • y ••• y , 

NOW 

J 
~J~~~~nm~ -ADOLPHE ME: JDU 
ANDREA LEEDS 
EDCAR IERGE .... 
"CHARLIE )(cCUTBY· 
GEORGE NURPBT 
1M .IIJIIIISU ... SII1IIIAI 
En mil • EnIII cassur 
_ w... '":t't.!:.._ ......................... 
'huh. " J.' •• IhU 

PROF. LEW LEBR 

Expouncllnc In a 

one reel lecture 

"WHAT EVERY 

BOY SHOULD KNOW" 

+-20 •• • + ... 

man engineers who plan to attend dens, Junior college, Eagle Grove; coin, III .; Vivian Rockwood. ~~a Fal~ Olive Wri~t, F~a~~. 
must have such cards. Grace Giltner, Albion college, Al- Keene Normal school, Keene, N. mer ege, Mt. arrO, .; 1'-----------------------------. 

Music will be furnished by a blon, Mich.; Melva Rae Gingerich, H.; Clinton Roehrman Vernon Paul R. Yarck, Grosse Pointe, Errol FLYNN * Olivl'a DeHAVILLAND 

A Bid 'to the Arrow Fraternity 

You're sure of a legacy in this
one of the oldest brotherhoods on 
any campus. Get yourself an 

Arrow Shirt and you'll become a 
member for life. 

Arrow's faU crop is new and 
different. Exclusive patterns with 
the latest collar models indudins 
the round point, 10nSer point, tab 
and button down. Mitosa.fit, 
Sanforized·Shrunk. The initiation 
fee is nominal at '2 and up. 

/lRROft/ SHIRTS 

campus orchestra and tea will be Windsor, Col.; Elizabeth Good- Consolidated school, Re~wlck. Mich. ; Marion Young, Hinsdale, ' 
served. Those who do not care to man, Long Beach, Cal.; Charlotte Ariel Romick, Galva; Helen! Ill., and Winn F. Zeller, Ithaca _ Rosalind RUSSE,LL in· Patrie KNOWLES 
dance may play ping pong or Graichen, state Teachesr college, Romkey, Earlham; Dian Ruble, college, Ithaca, N. Y. 
bridge. Reports on the lowa-Chi- Valley City, N. D. Y. M. C. A., Sioux City; William ____________ II ' "FOUR'S A CROWD" 
cago football game will be broad- Theola. Greenfield G. Ruppert Jr., Junior college, 
cast. Theola Greenfield, Huron con- l'racy, Minn.; Gretchen Saam, 1011£ &f 1W: I'JIIE till ~. CIITIST PIC1..s J 

But don't forget that dating solidated SChool, Oakville; Leo Holstein; Leo J. Samuelson, Oeon-
bureau! Grether, Withrow high school, to, Wis. ; Hazel Savage, Council 

Cincinnati, Ohio; AlIna Groff, Bluffs; Florence Scannell, Chel- NOW I ENDS 

4,500 U. Dads 
Will Be Invited 

Some 4,500 invitations from 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
be mailed next month to fathers 
of University of Iowa students, 
inviting them to attend the Dad'. 

1 day events of Oct. 28 and 29. 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 

the school of fine arts, I. chairman 
of the general committee, auisted 
by faculty members and the mem
bers of A.F.I., senior men', hon
orary society. 

, The program now I • . belnl 

I drawn up. Feature eventa wlll be 

I 
the Purdue-Iowa football ,am. of 
Oct. 29, the dinner after the pme, 
and the mass meetllll and party 
Oct. 28. 

Three-fifth. of ' America'. meat 
Is produced west of the Minilllp
pi river and about two-thlrda il 
COll8wned eut of the J4iai.ujppl. . 

CoUax; Elton Gross, Strawberry sea; Margaret Scarseth, Sycamore, FRmAY 
Point; H. V. Lake, Iowa State m.; Arthur Schlotfeldt, Center
T. C., Cedar Falls; Marion Ham- ville; Ralph Schuett, J. Sterling 
Uton, Mt. St. Scholastica college, Morton high school, Cicero, III 
Atchison, Kan. Basel Sechler 

M. H. Hanawalt, Junior College, Haul Sechler, Silver City, N. 
Independence, Kan.; Rita Hanson, Mex.; MerrllJ Shanks, Duboll Un
state Normal Schoql, Albion, Ida~ dergraduate Center of Pennsylva
hOt Frances Harbison, Albia; Ed- nia state college, Dubois, Pa.; 
gar Harrell, North Dakota State 
T. C., Valley City, N. D. ; Marion -----------
E. Harris, Woodward; Marjorie '1 ill-I ' 
Hartman, Great Falls, Mont. I • 
D~roth,. Anne Haskin, San I , 

Francisco coUele for women, San 
FranCiSCO, Cal.; Clara Hasley, Ox· 
ford; Phillip Hasson, Clemons; 
The r e & s e Heetland, Excellior 
Township school, Lake Park; Ro
bert Heinsen, Proviso Township 
high school, Maywood, Dl.; Ge
neva Helmer, Marcus; Vlrlin(a 
Hentaelman, Maynard; Helene 
Heye, !astern Illll\OlB S. T. C., 

NOW! 
EDtIa Sa'
Ue to 8:30 

Charlelton, Iq. 
lielaa BW 

Selma Hill, State T. C., Cedar 

WALTBR 

CONNOLLY 

Ia 

'PENITENTIARY' 

TEX RITTER 
Ia 

"Rolling PIalna" 

Falls; Wanda Hoover, Bridlewa- Chap. No. l-"aADIO PATROL" 
&er colle,e, Brld,ewater, Va.; Dor-

A MYSTERY-THRILLER! 
A SWE.LL ROMANCE! 
Maleb wlta wllh Arlene 
Lupin ... and a G-Mao ••• to 
solve • double-marder • • • 

STARTING TOMORROW 

FRIDAY 
TRULY ONE OF THE SCREEN'S 
MOST MAG N I F ICE NT TRI
UMPHS! 

A romance &hal abaUerell • ",or" 
-told In aU Ita ardor aII4 reeu.. 
abandoD. 
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Nearly Ten Million Dollars 
In Benefits Allotted to CouttlY 
In Lrult Five Years 

$9,415,846 Given To 

County for Relief 

~stlmated benefits allotted to 
Johnson county fmm 'Mar~h 4, 

1933, to June 20, 1938, are to
taled at $9,415,846, according to B 

report received yesterday from 
Des ' Moines. This sum amounts 
to an average of $1,181 per ' fam
l1y, as based on ' the 1930 cen
sus. 

Some of the outstanding indi
vidual figures of expenditute ac
cording to a county breakdown 
report issued by the National 
Emergency council for I6wa in 
Des Moines are: 

Ca'30n Fihes 2 
In Police Court 

Judge Burke N. Carson fined 
only two persons in Iowa City po
lice court yesterday. 

For not stopping at a school
stop sign, Willard Leinke paid a $6 
fine and $1 costs, and Ben Bullard 
Jr., paid a $2 fine and $1 costs for 
speeding. 

Lieut. ~alcolJll 
Leaves Here 

Joins Air Se!vi~e; 
Iowa Citfatl to Go 

To Randolph Field 

The war department in Wash-
ington D. C., announced yester

Dr. Voigt And 
A'8Mtaht Will 

Return to City 
Dr. Edwin E. Voist and his as

sistant, the Rev. Rbbert H. Hamill, 
will return to the local Methodist 
Episcopal church, it was announc
ed at the five-day annuai Upper 
Iowa conference in Cedar Falls 
early this week. 

Dr. Voigt is beginning his third 
y¢ar as pastor of the local church. 
The Rev. Mr. Hamill is starting his 
second year as assistant minister 
and head of the Methodist student 
center. 

'the outstanding feature of the 
conference was the progress in 
unification of the Met hod i s t 
chill'eh north and the Methodist 
church south. The unification of 
the two branches will be consider
ed at the annual conference next 
spring. 

Iowa Historical 
Society Elects 

$852,400 in Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation loans; $2,812,-
290, Federal land bank and com
missioner loans; $828,146, Home 
Owner's loan corporation; $1,416,-
642, AAA rental and benefit; $1,-
990,641, Public Works administra
tiOn non-federal projects; $258,077, 
Works Progress administration, 
and $102,~22, modernization and 
repair not!!s. 

day the appointment of Marion Twenty-Five Elected 
Malcom of Iowa City as second T ' 11...- b hi 
lieutenant in the regular army 0 lUem ers p By 

The number of repayable loans 
amounts to $4,919,278, and the 
total of thc non-repayable allot
ments is $4,360,746. These fig
ures are reported to be of the 
first county breakdown of fiscal 
operations of the federal govern
ment. 

air corps to be effective Oct. 1 Board of Curators 

North Li~erty 
Man Is Qead 

Carson Wray Dies 

In Local Hospital 

After Long Illness 

Carson P. Wray of North Liberty 
died at 6:20 p.m. yesterday ih a 
local hospitsl after a lingering ill~ 
ness. 

Survivors are his widow, two 
sons, Charles and Everett, both of 
North Liberty; one daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Langenberg of Iowa City; 
one sister, Mrs. Edith Ranshaw of 

_North Liberty and seven grand
children. 

Mr. Wray was born in Johnson 
county and lived here all his life. 
He married :Eva Lentz Sept. 28, 
1898. / 

Funeral arrangements w I 1 I be 
made iater. The body is at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

1. 
Lieutenant Malcom, son oC 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Randolph. 
• 25 E. Washington street, will 
report for duty at the Randolph 
field in Texas. 

The appointment was earned 
in competitive examinations con
ducted among air corps, reserve 
Clfficers who have been engaged 
in active duty with the air corps. 

Foliowing his graduation from 
the University of Iowa in 1934, 
M'alcom received training at 
Keliy field and was also station
ed at Shreveport, La., and Sel
fridge field, Detroit. 

He and his wife are expected 
to return for HomecOming next 
week. 

New Graduate . . 

Assistant Hired 
Winston AUard of Walla Walla. 

Wash., this week begah his duties 
a~ graduate assistsnt In the school 
of journalism. 

Allard w111 assist with work 
in the reporting and magazine 
writing classes, In addition to pre· 
paring materials for a Master of 
Arts degree. •. 

• . The new graQU~t~ , brisJ.s£int .~as 
DIVOrCe Granted In , graduated' With. ~ b4~eldl= ~ ~i-

• elice dl!gr.ee in jqtltfudI • {rom 
1936 Becomes Vab1 tile Ultiv~rslty- of 5I:tlgtltt In iu· 

/tl\1i:e . • He tills treed te'aI!Hlrt~ high 
The divorce granted Letha school jOllrlrali!!ltt of6\- It -humber 

Dunaway from Marion Dunaway of years, coming here from ReedS'· 
June 18, 1936 has recently be· port, Ore. 
come effecti ve wi th the filing of Allard is also experienced as a 
the decree in the Johnson county writer and has had six years ex' 
district court. perience in newspaper work, con-

The decree was granted on the tributihg to a number of Pacific 
grounds of cruelty. coast papers, includlfig the Port-

Egypt's rice exports of 18,077 
in the first five months of 1938 
were about one-fifth of the pre~ 
vious :\lear's. 

land Ore(!onilin. . , 
ThE! new assistant was accom

panied to Iowa by Mrs. Allard, 
who will enter the University of 
Iowa school 6f journalism. 

The Board of Curators of the 
State Historical Society of IoWa 
held their regular monthly meet
ing in the rooms of the society 
yesterday, and elected the follow
ing 25 persons to membership: 

Mrs. lvan Hedges, Carl S. Krin
gel, and Maurice E. Steele of 
towa City; Charles H. Bryant Jr., 
C. C. Clifton, Jessie L. Hanthorn, 
Manson t. James, Mrs. John L. 
Metz, and C. C. Nye of Des 
MoInes; Paul t Adcock, Frank A. 
Court and Dr. R. E. Perley of Wa
terloo. 

Alfred D. Hills and Martin F. 
McCarthy Jr. of Davenport, John 
P. Berg, Cedar Falls; Gladys H. 
Adams, Ames; Vernon Bobbitt, 
Pena ; W. R. Boyd, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert Rood Buetl, Beaver Dam, 
Wis.; Melvin H. Goeldner, Osc!!· 
ola. 

Anne Goodchild, Hinsdale, Ill.; 
Dr. Llynn 1'. Hall, Omaha, Neb.; 
J. J. Locher, Monticello; the Rev. 
Royal J. MontgomerY, Grinnell, 
and Marjorie E. Stipers, Wash
ington. 

Kl!nrteth A. Evans bf Emerson, 
was I!nrdl1ed as a life member of 
tM society. 

Two Persons 
Seeking Divorces 

In County Court 
Two divorce petitions were filed 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
district court. 

Gladys Larimer asks divorce 
from A. H. Larimer on grounds of 
crUelty. The COuple married Nov. 
18, 1936. 

C. E. McLeland seeks divorce 
from Amy McLeland, also cliarg
ing cruelty. The coull1e married 
Sept. 30, 1906. Both petitions 
were filed by Attorney ingalls 
Swisher. 

Canada and the United States 
hay!! been getting along all right. 
Funrty Thing ,too, living next door 
to each other all these years. 

'mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

It's The Opening Gun 

Johnson county democrats and re
publicans opened their fall cam
paigns last night with two separ
ate meelings. Above is shown 

In the above picture Attorney B. 
B. Hickeniooper of Cedar Rapids, 
republican candidate for lieutenant 
governor, is shown addressing the 
opening rally of the Johnson coun-

With 

Judge James P. Gaffney, demo
cratiC candidate for congress, out
lining new deal benefits for his 
listeners. 

ty republican campaign. Hicken

looper flayed the present adminis
tration, national and state, in his 
address. 

MERLE MILLER 

Fannie Hurst - wbo's writ
Ing a series for Oosmopolitan
will be Iowa CitY-bound Oct. 
19, a Uea.rst publicity relea.se 
Infol'lM me. . . She'll be re
sea.rehlng for those who remem· 
ber "BiX" Blederbeeke... He's 
to be featured tn a "They ~[ade 
Swln, History" blog group ... 

And I recommend Mrs. J . 
Sproat!, who'll reminisce about 
'1m any hour; "Dick" Davis - He 
played in "Bix" band; John Golt
mann, a Kap Sig When Bix was 
a Elets ... 

Or the history prof whose 
class he attended once, Blx I 
mean .. , Then declared, "I'll 
write a. ,song a.bout the rhythm 
of your voice. .. And did .•. 

Miss Hurst'll no doubt release 
what's been pussy·footed about, 
although lacls never hurt any· 
one.. Namely, that "Bix" left 
the university and Iowa City by 
request ... 

!HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2~1 1,8& 

radio ... Norman BrOkenshire's in 
a second - rate Sioux City theater 
this week with a Hawaiian dance 
band; hI! tells about the show ... 
Remember him when he headed 
the Lucky Strike shows, was 
NBC's tops announcer? (All of two 
years back.) 

Tbat so-called "myStery-con
trell" ,Utet ralUo tlVa the tJ. S. 
,ovt blellty /If wllrt-t In; scout re
porta. . . It'll a. lI06entla.l threa.t to 
r.tlll-controUed airplanes, jUllt In 
case. , . 

What public campus bulldlng 
draws the race lines? .. And why? 
. .. And who'll do something about 
it? ..• 

now It'll aU over - about the 
Peace hleetlh, of tornorrow, Old 
Ca.pilol. . . n almost wun't held 
because the rits' title "How to 
Stop Hitler" Bounded too dyna.
mltlsb. . . But now all that·s 
chlllleil, lLnd they're expectll\f 
fireworks only In the discussion ... . 

A tip, It'll bE! worth atlerfdlng ... 

G. Haskeli, Who's a prof, Is thc 
oniy one of his profession I know 
to get in occasional wrong classes 
... Anyway It's stlmulating to have 
one who'll admit a mistalte ... 

Revised Edition 
What big peace treaUes you 

And there was terse ta.lk - but have, grandma ... The better to 

gobble you with, my dear ... 

And the .natest of the84! I, 
hope ... 

They Test Them elves 

Betore Piddng Courses 

WACO, Tex. (AP)-Personality 
tests this fa II determl ned wha t 
COUl'Se! n w students at Bllylor 
uhl verslty were adVised to take. 

Th tats, dl!slgned to show a 
student's psychological tendencies; 
aptitude, scholastic reCord afid 
study habits, guided facUlty id. 
visors who aid the new students in 
choosing study courses. Bchool of. 
flcials said they hoped tile plan 
wou Id reduce lalltlres. 

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED ROOMMATE . -

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM FORT RENT- FURNISHED TWO WANTED - UNDERGRADuATE 
and garage. 424 South Johnson. or three room apartment with girl to share room. Four and a 

FOR RENT _ ROOM. PRIVATE private bath. 326 BrOwn. half blocks (rom campus. Dial 6681. 
bath. 1049 Wbodlawn. Garage. 

I Dial 9368. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT 
room. Approved. Men. Close in. 

Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-COZY TWO ROOM 
apartment. Studio couch, pri

vate entrance, southern exposure. 
All utilities furnished. Near Me
morial Union. Dial 4803. 

FOR RENT- VERY DESIRABLE FOR ItENT - UNFURNISHED 5 
approved room. West side. Dial room apartment. Garage, eiec-

. 2235. tric refrigerator; adults. Phone 
3346. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
MEN - WOMEN INTERESTED IN 

business of their own with above 
average income, operating route 
cigarette and confection machines. 
Small investment. Exclusive ter
ritory. WISCONSIN SALES CO., 
WAUTOMA, WISCONSIN. . 
SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400 . 

FOR RENT- FURNISHED THREE Established; no selling; short 
downstairs rooms. Piano includ- FOR RENT _ UNFURNISHED 2 hours; lady can handle; permanent; 

ed. Dial 6674. room apartment. One lady or income starts at once, $140 monthly 
---------____ college couple. Newly decorated. I and up; Investment. lICCured and 
FOR RENT-APPROVED DOU- Block from campus. Mrs. Strahle. returnable. Write giving address, 

ble room for graduate women. Dial 3:126 phone. Stste if cash is available. 
832 Iowa Avenue. Dial 6222.' Write Box ADF Iowan. 

FOR RENT _ CLEAN DOUBLE FOR RENT - F 0 U R ROO M FOR SALE - FURNITURE 
apartment and two double rooms 

room for students, $8.0001' slngie on west side. Dial 5906. 
room, $10.00. 420 S. Madison. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS. REASON
able. 726 E. Market. Dial 5840. 
---~-------

FOR SALE - DINING SET, G E 
refrigerator, mangel bed suite, 

gas stove, andirons, screen, t ugs, 
water softener, like new. Phone 
2019 Sunday or alter 7 p.m. 

FOR RENT - GIRLS, APPROV-
ed rooms, clean, pleasant, double 

rooms in residentia i district. Also 
one half double room left. Dial 
2561. 

FOR RENT - MODERN UNFUR
nished apartment large as ordi

nary house. References required. 
Dial 9439. FOR SALE - RUG, DINING 
FOR RENT _ SMALL FURNISH- chairs, buffet, congoieum. Apart

ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. ment C, 1 Ellis. 
Gilbert. PLUMBING 

FOR RENT - A.T T RAe T I V E FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR-W --AN-T-ED- _ PLUMBING AND 
rooms, converuently located for nished beated apartment first h ti L C 227 E-

UK' ·t · D' I 5557 ' ,ea ng. arew o. .uverSL y women. La . floor, private bath, sleeping porch, Washin~ton. Phone 3670. 
FOR RENT _ LARGE ROOM garage. Dial 5887. 

·th d' " b PLUMBING, HE A l' I N 0, AIR 
WI a lommg edroom. Suit- FOR R EN T - UNFURNISHED Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

able for three students. Men or three room apartment. Oood 10- C ty P 
business couple preferred. Phone i iumbing. 724l. cation. $32.50 a month. Diai 6586. --~---------

FOR R E N T _ ATTRACTIVE LOST AND FOUND 
FOR REN'l' - DOUBLE ROOMS. first floor two room furnished LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRIST 

Also suite with sleeping porch. apartment. Dial 5338. watch with metal and leather 
119 N. Capitol. Next to Dental wrist band. Reward. Cali 2666. 
Bldg. FURNISHED APARTMENTS-

Two room and three room 
FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS with private baths. Dial 4315. 

for men, close in. 7 West Bur
lington. Dial 3666. FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
------------- furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial 
FOR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLE 5992. 609 E. Bloomington street. 

room. Boys. Dai! 4475. 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART

FOR RENT - AT T R ACT I V E ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 
room, Graduate or Faculty mem

ber. Dial 6994. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU
ble rooms for students or gradu

ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF 
Chemistry Bldg. Dial 5129. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WA-"fI'ED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Reasonable prices and 
speedy service. Will can for and 
deliver. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WELCOME HOME 
S. U. I., and for a toa!;lof 1938 
wLth success for-ever-more we 
of the small station with Big 
Service bid you to make our 
statIOn your one stop Unit. 

Good Gasolines, 
Standard Brllnds of oils 
GreaslDg by experts 
Wash-wax-polish 
Seasonal Accessories, 
and the speed ipot delivery for 
Tire Repairs and Ba ttery tt-OI.I
bles-(:! truckS). 

Students Search in Vain For 
Classmate~ Missi~g Since Mo~~ 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

Officials thought his sober wak· 
ing hours too few to bother him 
with classes ... Not that he should 
have been bothered with educa
tion anyway .. . 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 
Well futnished rooms for grad

uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Shirts 10c. Free delJvery. 

Home Oil 
Company 

Police Still Seek 

Whereabouts of Second 

Person Missing Here 

Students dismissed from Sharon 
high school yesterday ended a fu
tile search in IoWa City for their 
classmate, Henry Reynolds, who 
has been missing since Monday 
evening. 

Open Sea50n 
OnPheasanJs 
Will Be Middle 

Of November J11 Iow:a, 

Recorder Announces 

Chi!:!! of Polic'e W. H. Bender Iowa's pheasant season will be 
reported last night that addi-
(ionai information ' has bel! n Nov. 12, 13 and 14, according td 
broadcast in an effort to locate Information received trom the 
Jbhrl Stout, 38, 1029 N. Dddge 
street, who hits also been missing 
since Monday night. 

Stout, an employe of the Swa
ner Farms daity, told lriends Mon
day afternoon he was going to 
ride to Solon with a traveling 
man. Tuesday noon Mrs. stout 
recei fed a post card from hilI' 
husband Which said, "When you 
find this, I will ~ on the bOt
tom." Police Chief Bender last 
night expressed doubts as to ne
ther or not stoLlt ended his life, 
baving learned that the card had 
been mailed from a train. 

In a telegram received by the 
chlet from the man who Stout 
said he · was going to accompan), 
to Solon the chiet of police learr,. 
ed the salesman hadn't seen ' Slf)ut 
tor several m~nths. 
You~g Reynolds, who was re

conservation I: 0 m m iss ion by 
Cdtinty Recorder R. J. Jones. 

Shooting of pheasants will be 
pernl! tted from noon until 5 p.m. 
of each day. The bag limit Is set 
at three male birds per day for 
each person and a possession limit 
of six after the first day. ' 

The !leason for hunling Hun
gattall partridges I~ the same as 
fOr pheasants. Counties in which 
there will be open season are In 
the nodhert) section of the state, 
Eiabcbck IUe And Swan lake be
Ing the sHobtin. areas open to tile 
public in Johnson county. , 

turning home after a skatlIig par- The new J ohmon county re
ly at ~alona, disappeared Monaay pubUcan headqclllrterll in ~e base
night after his automobile plunged Mtmi rooms df the 'jeffersilh !lotel 
Into a ditch one mile east of Shal'- Villi be o~h fot' lnRbec\Udft Satur
on. Iowa" city police fOUhd his day afterrloon anlfll!vetllng, )t Is 
abandoned car TUes4ay alte¥ndon alil'iOUhcM 'by Atfdrllef 1tbM t r' 
on Eastl Ben~n "street, be~wteh ~r80n, fouhtr cItMr!nan. 
Maiden Ldne and South Vall JiIJr~ 'h\e heli~qUa~fta ""I! ~ maln
en street talhed at the s8Me loca~or\ until 

Radl,o . station WHO yesterdn atter oCt. 11 w1ien t~'y will J!,e \ ", 1 .' 'hY moved to room 3113 In the hotel. 
nood sent oil t an appe~" at \ ,~ Campai8J\ oper~tlotls 'Will be cat .. 
request of the youth's parenta, ~I~d 'on '1ton'l r&llti' ~03 until alti!r 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch;irl'ls Reynolds, I tlte e,ectJbtiN&VI".. ' .. 
asking l~form~Hon- concern~~fTltl Secretary in' cttar.e of ~e /lead-
whereaboUts. . ." quarter. \\IlU '" Friant! M(j()tf. 

AOROSS 
I-A vert6m6ua 2&-A iradtaated 

.naltl! <It ~rtes of 
America boxes 

ll-To tll*cl)nd 211-A. mOUntain 
12~A manu' hI 'litetlsaly 
. . tert~t book, 30-Sytbll61 for 

as of the t.llurium 
Acrlpturel 31-~lnlt lud-

13-RecelVecI denJy 
14-A thlli Chi- at-Type Jenus 

ni!ie luk (abbr.) 
l&-Perch.d 35-COn'teUa-
IT -In_Ide lion 
II-A "feat of 3T-An Auatra-

Alit lIan ratite 
~o--Tn! ... urer bird 

(abbr.) 311-The oc.an 
2l-Barfl 311-A city lri 
23-Qlrl'. name ll'rance 
211-A peMtnt U-Rabbit fur 

ftIr the .ar 4J-IUliant upon 
. ()fte', lelt 

i-MIlitary ~":-SCriltlnlze 
d~ '-rr ..... Uve 

2-SoUtlarY, repl)' 
3 $plilll l~114 II-Adnrtlse· 
.--TOwnllil, Intnti 

f.fIhI:,' '-Art Iln,ll.h 
S-For fear ~t~led 

thai IMl 

10-Exorbitant 
III-DUll 
18-Chalrs 
ll1-A group of 

16 or more 
lIoy Scouts 

22-Actlons 
(law) 

24-Goddess ot 
harvests 
(Italian) 

27-Weird 
29-An earthen

wa.re beer 

mug 
32- To look 

askance 
33-A thin. 80ft 

muslin 
36-0nly 
38- Mlneral 

spring 
"O-Low fre· 

quency (ab.) 
42-An exclama· 

tion or 
distress 

Alllwer to previous puzzle 

• CIIpt' 1. ~!It ,..111111 .,l1l1le'te. IDC. 

And will also mention thai 
his death came not at his helshi 
but when he was already on tbe 
way dow II. " And wa.s timely 
and expected, and as It sbould 
have been, dra.matlc ... 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS Dial 2246. 
DIAL 3365 for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial --___________ _ 

2705. 
_ , 1 

FOR JtENT - D!lSIRABLE ONE 
douhle and one single front 

room. Close, quiet. Men or cou-
Florabel Houston met a. N. Yaw- pies. Dial 6958. 

ker who's with the Gutberle Mc- FOR RENT- DESIRABLE FUR
Ollntlc productions a.nd may rei nished rooms, garage. Ideal for 
a. try to read for the new ,Kath- light housekeeping. 815 North 
erlne Oornell show, which 8 not Dodge. Dial 5588. 
chosen but will open In ~ovem' 
ber ... FlorabeL beln, one lirl I FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
expect things from... -Men. Close in. Diai 6220. 611 

The D. A.'s are letting their 
hair grow, all except the girls .. . 
And that there are not night ses
sions this year in the local coffee 
shops is not their idea ... 

Straight from the most reli· 
able scout comes news thaI B. 
Gould and Beatricc - who began 
that publication of alleged wit 
named "Frivol" - have promised 
a definite I. C. visit for the Home· 
coming game.:. Depend 00 it. .. 

South Clinton. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOi.-= 

Ages 2 to 5. 'Hours II to 12 A.N 
Dial 2746. 

! 
~ 

DANCING SCHOC: 
1 , 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
room, WlIo, tap. Dial 6767 

BurkleJ hotel Prof- H::>UChtICID. 

BAULJNG 
ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING. 

Glick. Dial 48411. 

LAUN-WANTED - STUDENT 
dry. Dial 4632. 

WANTED - ST-U-D-ENT--LA-UN--I 
dry. Dial 9486. 

Iowa. Ave. al DOOle skeel 
6 blocks ea.st of Old Capitol 

.I 

AT ALL TIMES 
Be Neat In Appearance 

Be Well Groomed 
Be Attractive 

BE SMAnT 
Send Your 

Cldthes 
SUITS, HATS, DRES ES " TOPCOAT!! 

" " 

TWO FOR Stot 

CASH" CARRY 

LeVora' Varl ity ~leanef8 
23 E. WlIoShlngton Dial un 

SoliUt Acro 8 From Campu 
Little Jack LUtle, who 8 e 

name was Leonard oh the ca.tn· 
pU • told a friend of a friend of 
mine he'd never be back •. , 11111 
reception lut winter-and him 
a. near-alum of tbis campu. 
(Ue went to coHere here any
way) - was so cool you could 
feel tbe loleles ... 

Classified Advertising Rates 
They say that International 

House idea's scheduled for bigget 
things, .. As a beginning there're 
five foreign ones, two Iowanites 
this year ... And at last Satur
day's open house 22 countries 
were represented, all by campus 
folks ... 

The new word-aboul-campus 18 
·'ca.mpustry," a course best studied 
In the evenlnr hours, sta.rwlBe. • • 

To seem to know something not 
known. . . Which must be the 
worst kind of intellectuai dishon
esty ... To be able to say, "1 don'~ 
know" wlien I don't, a trait :more 
profs should emulate .. . 

WhY "[ IOmeHmei woaCiet ,be., 

, ... 
Wor,si 
~» 'to 10 
I tb 11 
I' to 10 
11 to 15 
,. W 10 

11 to II 
I. to ... 
•• L. 

• tit . ~ 

I 

i. . 1. 

• • 4 
I 

• , 
• • . 

oat J)&y Two Dan 
\:lull lCliane CUh .i_ .tll ,II .10 

••• . !5 .n .GO 

••• .111 .77 .10 
.10 • 411 ••• .10 
.• t .JII 1.11 1.10 
• ft ... , ... 1.10 · 

••• .'11 1.&& 1.110 
.1. .. .IT 1.'11 

1 •• .N .0' UO 
1 .• U. .11 1.1.1 
1., U. .f. U • 

Three Dan J'our bUI riY.Dih~ 
ICIhr .. CUh ClI ...... CUh "'-.- 0MIa ..... 

••• ... .11 .48 .At 
.i • ... ." . ft ... 
.'0 .. , 1.01 ... 1:" 1. L 

I ·U 1.04 1.80 US 1· .•• 1-
1.1 • US 1.58 1.4. 1.'4 
1.13 1.48 1.13 t. .. I." 
Tn UO I 1.0' 1," 1.11 • 
1.11 UI 1.1. 1.14 ••• ... 1 121.14 UJ 1.18 La • 1M 1 .... - faa •• L .- • 1.Jt I .• Ut J." .... ••• • 
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r THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1938 

JUDY DID not expect any 
C<hristmas gitts. Her father and 
mother definitely had made It 
clear that they were no longer In
terested in her. Only a few of 
her friends knew where she was. 

Therefore, when a long envelope 
with her father's name on it came, 
she opened it In surprise. A check 
fell out. It was not for a few dol
lars. It was for an amount that 
astounded her. He must be mak
ing a comeback. Probably he was 
Borry for his harshness. Well, she 
would mail the crisp green piece 
of paper back to him. She didn't 
ask for help. 

The radio was bringing an old 
carol across the miles. Large 
snowflakes were falling gently 
against the window. It was near
ly Christmas. . . 

Judy replaced the check in the 
envelope, placed it in her desk, 
locked the com,partment where 
she stuck it. If her tather had 
sent her a couple of handkerchiefs, 
a box of candy, a pair of stock
ings, that would have been a pres
ent. Money wasn't. It was a duty, 
a way of settling' an obligation. 
Yet, maybe it was the only way 
of bestowing a gift which he 
knew. She would accept it and 
some day he would understand 
that she had not wished to hurt 
anyone. 

In the hall she passed Cora lee, 
her arms filled with a large box 
from which small parcels were 
spilling. 

"My brother drove aU the way 
over to bring me my Christmas 
things since I won't be home," she 
explained. "Here's something for 
you, please, Miss Rogers. My 
mother sent it." 

It was a box of home-made but
terscotch but to Judy it was am
brosia and myrrh and frankin
cense. Someone apprecia ted her. 
Someone was thanking her for' a 
kindness! She turned away be
cause her pansy eyes were bright 
with lears. 

Ronald called soon. He asked 
for her instead of Abbey. She 
realized that it was absurd to be 
glad about such a triviality. He 
chatted for a moment, then added: 

"The style contest has been 
postponed. You won't get an an
swer, or verdict, until the end at 
the month. It's in the morning 
papers. Judy, I want you to win 
a place." 

"Thank you, Ronald. That's the 
nicest Christmas present anyone 
could give me." Then, because her 
voice might quiver a little if she 
did not change the personal trend 
oC the conversation, she began to 
talk of the gaiety of the mansion. 

Somewhere, hours later, a clock 
chimed 7, with the mellow intona
tions of Big Ben In its tower In 
London. Judy was ready for the 
party. She wore a crimson mar
ganza frock which shimmered over 
its crimson taffeta petticoats. It 
was a dress that she herst-lf had 
designed for a holiday party one 
year before. Her slippers wt!re 
silver sandals and her hair was 
bound with a slim silver ribbon. 
She wished that she had the r uby 
which was in the pawnshop. fier 
father's check would help her re
deem it the next time she went 
Into the city. 

Dinner was at 8. There would 
be 40 guests. About 10, the othel's 
would begin to come for 1he 
night's hilarities. 

Count Phillippe, cor r e c t I y 
dressed; was standing in the li
brary, watching the lights of the 
trimmed trees play upon the snow. 
He looked tired. Suddenly Judy 
felt sorry for him. 

"Do you know what I'd like to 
do?" he asked, his brilliant smile 
1lashlng. "Get a sleigh somewhere, 
and just you and I go for a ride 
up one hill and down another, and 
have an oyster stew at a village 
inn, and hear carols In a church." 

"Oh, so would I!" Judy agreed. 
"But this party-it's in your honor. 
'You mean, you don't like it?" 

"I like it very much. But I'd 
llke thc other, too. J'm two peo
ple, Judy Rogers. The one you 
like, and the one Abbey likes." 

"Which one do you like?" 
"I can't make up my mind." 
You can't make up your heart, 

either, Judy reflected. You know 
you are happier with Mr8. Bedford 
but Abbcy has some kind of an 
appeal. You liked Marjorie, but 
thll~ wouldn't work. She didn't 
have enough money. As for me 
- 1 can answer your questiolll and 

Permanent Soft Ball 
Team Election Result 

I don't love you, so I 'm comfort
able, like a hassock or , cushion. 

The count asked a question so 
unexpectedly that J u d y started. 
"What's the matter with Abbey? 
What do she and Ronald Birrell 
have up their respective sleeves?" 

"Why, nothing that I know of. 
Where did you get such an Idea?" 

"They talk together a great 
deal, and when I come they stop. 
Don't pretend, Miss Rogera. You've 
noticed. Does she want to caU off 
the wedding, do you suppose?" 
He smiled, as though he was not 
afraid. "It would be rather awk
ward It she did so, you know. I 
could make other arrangements 
naturally . . . " 

"You are mercenary, aren't 
you?" asked Judy. 

"Possibly. Isn't everyone?" He 
smiled agaIn. "My title is an old, 
proud one. It will not be worn by 
an unappreciative countess. Mark 
that, Miss Hogers." 

It could all be 80 simple, Judy 
realized. Abbey could teU Count 
Phillippe that she preferred Ron
ald, and the count could with
draw. But it wouldn't be that 
way. There were too many dol
lars, too much prestige involved. 
Everything would be! as gay as 
Coney Island at 9 o'clock on a 
summer night, and then, when the 
wedding was over, there would be 
such a tangle of threads they 
would have to be snapped to re
gain any semblance of order. 

Why had Ronald been so inter
ested in a society girl who had a 
living to make, though? Why had 
he said those lilting words that 
she couldn't forget? Why had he 
been so concerned the night the 
count had been threatened with 
death? 

Judy straightened her shin
ing red shoulders and went into 
the den. She did not know that 
it was occupied until Mr. Boland's 
voice spoke: 

"Come in and share my fire, 
Miss Rogers. I wanted some 
quietness." 

"You aren't going to the din
ner?" 

He shook his head. Judy no
ticed how 019 and tired he looked. 
"I'm having a tray. I want to go 
over sQme reports." 

"On Christmas Eve?" 
"I think I can keep it better 

alone," he answered with a fleet
ing smile. "Christmas isn't much 
of an imitation of the day it used 
to be. I was just thinking that 
one year, before the mines began 
to yield, I gave Abbey a doll-a 
rag doll we got at a mining store, 
with beads tor eyes. • She slept 
with it until its skirts were 
mended past repair. This year she 
ordered a count." . 

Judy did not answer, and the 
man went on. He paused at last 
to say: "Is Abbey happy, Miss 
Rogers? What do you think of 
the count? Will he do?" Then, 
giving her no chance to make her 
noncommittal answers, he con
tinued: "I wish she had fallen in 
love with some decent young 
American like that lad Birrell. 
He's clean and fine, all the way 
through. The boy's honest and 
he's a comer. He'll be heard from. 
Lately, I've wondered ... 

Oh, so have I! Judy gave a 
silent answer: All day long and 
all night long. But I don't want 
it to be that way. I don't want 
to love anyone but, since I can't 
escape, please let me have him! 
Give Abbey her count! Buy her 
a duke or a prince! She doesn't 
care. She can't love, really love. 
. .. Then Abbey's white, strained 
face came back. Maybe she could. 
Maybe she did. Perhaps money 
had spoiled her and it was not her 
fault. If so, Ronald could help 
her climb back to the ~imple 
plains where the winds blew cool 
and strong. 

Into the den came Abbey her
sell. The man and the girl 1n red 
caught their breath in silent ad
miration. Her gold hair was 
molten under a band of crystallite 
stars. Her dress was a floating 
blue net, deep as the sea on its 
bluest day, and it was spangled 
with all of the Christmas stars in 
the sky. There was a mysterious 
sheen, sharp as early frost, across 
the blue silken net, and a veil was 
caught behind the bandeau fn her 
hair, and fell to the floor where it 
made a shimmering train. 

Behind her-behind her Ronald 
came • .. 

(To Be Continued) 

They Won't Let Beebe 
Boast of Little YlSh 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Out of MIAMI, PIa. (AP)- When Dr. 
one Texas political campaign may WIlllam Beebe announced, after 
come a permanent soft ball team capturing a 1 1·2 inch sailfish, 
and an orchestra. that he believed it was the amall· 

In Cass county ten men who est ever taken, Al Pflueger, a 
were rival candidates for county Miamian who mounts Important 
commissioner decided to put on a catches, got peeved. 
"COOtl ratlve campaign." "I've seen, hundreds that size," 

So th y formed a soft balt team Al meered. "I've seen them cau, 
and visited picnics, schools and ght and I've removed them from 
meetin/lS of various lIorts, play- the 8tomachs ot other fish. They
lng local soft ball teams and then 're so common off the southeast 
mixing In a few campaign speech- Florida coast we think nbthing I 
til. In addillon, they playt!d a of them." 
variety of instruments 80 they Thomas Altken, an authority 
formed an orchestra. on big aame fishing, seconded 

Eight of the candidates wet'f\ Ptlue,er. 
elhnlnat d in the first primal:! 
but that didn't stop the poUtica, 
loft ball or muslc. 

Th Vatican is one of the areat
e.t l r usure house. 01 nrt In the 
world. 

A miUlon dollar glass exhibit 
will be a fel\ ture of the N. Y. 
;World's Fair 

Chicken Like Tricycle 
WALTON, N. S. (AP)-Prea~ 

honora in this Hants Count)' vll
lalle go to a chicken with ' three 
lEP, arranJe(i tricycle fashion'. 
The chick uses al\ three and can 
run, walk aJld ICratch equally aa 
well III her normal sisters. ' .. 

'ME t>AlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

A 
BOW' TIE WILL 
MAKE A HIT 
WITH YOUR 

GIRL \ .. 

You I<NOW W~A SOME SCAM? 
PUT A D06 -FI S~ IN OLl~ CREEK 
A)olP C~ASED ALL 01= ~E. CAl-FISH 

UP"STREAM 1'1\10 MILES - .... W~t:RE 
-mE BOYS A~E CATCHING EM 6Y 
iJ.\E HUNDREDS ON ARil 1==1 CIAL. 
M1G.E FO~ BAIT-- A.NI) tHAT Alt..IT 

~e. J.+AL..F OF I,:! - - -

GRANDPAPP,( GALE W/NDPl!NNY 
COMES "-0 BAT 'WrTH A.NO~E~ 

ES)-\~ FISH STORY 

... 
YOI..) LL TELL 

US ;HAT DOG-FI SI-I 
HAS A LlCE)...lSE' 

JAG ARoUNI) AIS 

NECK AND -mE 
DOG-CATCJ.4E.R 

CANT PICK HIM 

WE. GoTTA USE 
STRAGETYl THA'S 
"THE ONLY 'THING 

'TO DO 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

PAGE SEVEN 
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W~y~ ,AWF-F ....... SPUT-T

NOp.,H '5 BE~P,D ll-oo M~ 
E:"fES ?Lp.,y t1\~ l=M .. SE. '?-

MY BOA I''''~--, , .... 
NOT ~E:RE: 0,"" 
'THE: l.OT , I 

6U-GONE ~-T \-\IS IS Po.. POSITIVE 
CASe: OF PIRACY ~--

JUST AS SERIOUS A CP,IN\E 
AS I'F IT TOO~ 'PLACE ON 

THE HIGH SEAS 1-
SPEp.,K, LA..t:);-'OO AN,,( OF 
"I'OU URCHINS w-lO'N WHO 

,.OO~ M'< ~T '? 

I ooNT KNQYo.I ~ ......... 

1 Wp.,S A~'< ON A V~CA..TION 1 
AT N\~ UNCLE ROSCOE'S ~/I.~. 
--SAY ,-~ 1 SAW HaN' 
BlJTfE.~ IS MA.'OE. ~-f.IRS.T 

'(ou TAKE A CON. SE:E "? 
A.N'THE.N '(()\J OP.AIN OFF 
T~' C~E.AW\ to.N' FlIT IT 
IN A ~~P.EL,"OUT n.\' 
8\.JTTER oor:s"h COME: 
OUT SQUAP-E:, LI\o',E 't'OU 
S~E IT IN A STORE.:-
--SAY, A~ENT 0 

'<Ou LISTEN IN' ~ 
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PXGE EIGHT ~ 
::> 

IRL TUBBS 
Bead Football Coach 

lOW /I. HALF8ACt{ 

• 

. ..... -
IRL TUBBS starts his 2nd year as head)football coach ••• And 

JACK EICHERLY starts his senior year for the Hawkeyes! 
SEE THE 

SCHEDULE OF 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

BETWEtEN ADS BELOW 

. 
LAGOMARCINO - GRUPE 

COMPANY 
of Iowa , 

and for "Iowa" 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

Fruits-Vegetables f 
and 

Specialties 
DIAL 2145 

, 

As another school year starts, these Iowa City firms invite you to join with them 
in extending your wholehearted support to the Hawks of 19381 

Karl's Paint Store 

Karl Kaufman 

PITIStJURGH PAINT 

"Smooth A. Glas." \ 

, 

, 

Going Without Insurance 
is a luxury that very few people can 
afford. 

• • • , 
Safety First 

Call up Bailey-Dial 9494 

H. L. Bailey, Agency 
1 

For.·· 
QUALITY WORK 

REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

Oil Burners - Stokers - Refrigerators 
Water Softeners - Washing Machines 

Radios 
,227 E;. Washington St. 

I.' 

NEW PROCESS 

Laundry 

4177 

and 

Cleaning o. 

Dial 4177 

COLGATE vs. IOWA (here) OCT. 22 U. C. L. A. (LOS ANGELES) V8. IOWA ('there) SEPT. 23 

P---------------------~ 
• MlNNESOTA vs. IOWA (there) NOV. 6th 

Signs 
Campus Banners 
Homecoming Decorations 

Party Decorations 

ELLIS ADVERTISING SERVICE 

24112 S. Clinton 

WISCONSIN VB. IOWA (here) OCT. 8th 

WHERE THE HOME 
BEGINS 

Since 1887 

Lampert Yards 
Dial 3292 

The Home OJ 
Clean 
Coal 

, 

CHICAGO VB. IOWA (there) OCT. 15th 

J 

. .. 

'Groceries - Cold l\Jeats 

FRED FRY 

& Son 
. 

Phone 3161 210 S. Dubuque 

'WHERE IOWA MEETS IOWA' 

on Mezzanine Floor 

The Best of Food 

Jefferson Hotel 
E. C. Kuenzel, Mil'. 

, .. 

, 
, 

Welcome Students 
Complete Cabinet 'Work 

The 
Builders Workshop 
29 N. Governor Dial 6263 

PURDUE VB. IOWA (here) OCT. 29th 

"Where Old Friends Meet" 

Drop In! 

. 
The Avenue Cafe 

124 Iowa Ave. 

,', . 

, I ' FIRE & BURGLARY 

INSURANCE 

S. T. Morrison & Co. 

\ Iowa City, Iowa ' I ' 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

The DAILY IOWAN 
RIGHT 

NOW 

You can't be without The Dally , 
Iowan and keep In touch with Uni· 
ver8ity Aetlvlti.. / 

84 For 9 Months -14 
. 

, 

., 
I, . 

WILLIAM 

POWER·FUlL 
COAL 

Has No Suhstilule 

CARMODY 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

lNDlANA VI. IOWA (there) NOV. 12th 

Ice Cream - Sunciaes 

SHORT ORDERS 

Our Ice Cream is Deliciou8-

Our Service is the Best. 

DYSART'S 
210 E. Wuhlnrton 

NEBRASKA VI. IOWA (here) NOV. 19th 

. 
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